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Still No Decision
On Sending PLO
Troops To Jordan
started consIdermg South Africa's
apartheid (race segresation) polley
I and "It would appear that members
. may well refer to the loan ope-
rallons m South Afnca of the In-
lernallonal Bank."
(AIRO. Dec ,~. (AP).-Arab de-
fence and Forclgn Mmlsters Satur-
day OIght ended a stormy three-day
confercnl:'c stili apparently spUt
on the hasl<: quesllon of admlttmg
Palestrne LIberation Organisation
(PLO) troops (0 Jordan In the event
of an Israeli attack
The Issue sharply diVided delega-
tions from Jordan and the Palestine
LiberatiOn chieftain, Ahmed Shu-
k.llri Mcdlation aUempts by
nlher delegations apparently failed
A spokesman indIcated, however.
thaI Ihe dIspute had al least been
smoothed over by a resolutIon en-
dorSing a report by General Aly
Arner. commander of the Unified
Arab Forces The spokesman said
General Amer's proposals mcluded
bolslenng Jordan's an defence sys-
tcm and rendenng Arab forces more
effecttve to !lve up to its role 10 re-
pelling any Israeli attack.
The diVISion between Shukalrt and
the Jordan delegation was SHU evi-
dent. Sbukain said, "all the Arab
slal<:s-=oted the Pale~line Libera·
-rrcm----Urg:inTsa'f1Ori"s Cfeinadds with
Ihe smgle exception of Jord'an."
The spokesman said the Jordanian
delegallon conditioned tbat the en-
try of Unified Arab Forces 1010
Jordan would not be permitted ex-
cepl WIth a prior decisjon by the
Arab defence council.
Delegates agreed thaI the Pales-
tine Liberation army was a pari of
UnJflcd Arab Forces and its entry
111(0 Jordan should be preceded
wllh a defence council deCIsion.
Shukalfl resenred this, saying'
"but the llberatlOn army will make
Us way into Jordan when It becomes
necessary for Us to, do so, no mat-
Icr whether the Jordanian govern-
ment allows us or not .. _ and we
would not walt for a defence Coun-
cil decIsIon"
Israeh Forclgn Milllster Abba S.
Eban said in New York Salurday
nlghl Israel's poJJcy for peace IS
, P,bSIVC \.~o-exlstence"
Eb.m luld etbout 1,500 per~on::i
olliendlng .1 United JeWish Appeals
dtnner th:1I ~srael. seeks no territory.
no Jnlervenllon In lhe SOCial order
of bordenng counlries, no polittcal
IIltervenlu,m whatever
'.
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PM Sends Message
On Pakhtun Leader's Death
KABUL Dcl' 12. (Bakhtar)-
PIIllle Mllllstcr Mohammad Hashim
MUI\\'undwal has sent a condolence
tclegl".IOl to the local COUllci! of
T.ra. nurthcrn I/Hlependent Pakh-
tllllisfun. on the death of ItS presl-
dellt. Maulana Fazl Karlin. last
week He has also s('111 a message
of sympalhy to the percaved family.
A condolence rncetlllg \\ as h(.'[(j
In .Ialalabad's Shahl musque b.) thc'
Ni.llIg<.lrhar tl'lbal alf<lIrs depart.
Ill.,;!'Jl( The brother of 1he lale
M.llilana Abdul HadI. offiCials
rukhtu/llstanls reSident 111 Nan-
gal IWI" and many cItizens partJdpat-
('d III the ll1eetlllg
Abdlll HaUl than~c<l th/.' peoplL'
<:Ind the t:oVel'nml~nt uf Af~hi.lll1.::i.
1.111
Maiwandwal's
Programme
The following were received
by Prime Minister Mob3Jnm.
ad Hashim Malwandawl:
Miss Kohra Noqrzal. the Min.
ister of f1ealth; Dr. Moham.
mad f1aJder, the Minister ot
Justice;, Prot. Mohammad As.
ghar, the Mayor of Kabul'
and Mohammad Hashim SaJj',
the President of llevelopment
and the Helmand Valley Au.
tborlty.
Yesterday the Prime Minis.
ter also. partiClpatod In the
ceremony at Pull CarkJ In
,whlcb graduates ot the Mill.
tary University were award.
ed diplomas.
hiS
the
had
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Arrivals And
Departures
KABUL. Dee. U. (Bakh,ar)-
The followlOg ~ople returned 10
Kabul yesterday.
Dr Ghulam Raza, a teacher 10
the College of Medicine at K<lbul
Unlverslty. from a lo-days WHO
seminar of eight South Asian coun-
tries in Colombo on teachmg social
and prevenllve medical techniques.
Miss Aha Saeedl. a nurse at the
women's hospital, from the Fede-
ral German Republic wher~ sh~
studied for three years on a FRG
scholarshJp.
Mohammad Mohsen Mosanef and
GuJ Aqa Sherzai teachers at lhe
Acade'!1Y for Teacher Ed~calion,
from SIX months in Norway studYJng
school 'administration.
Gql Mahmood Suma. Mohammad
Qasim Hashimi, and Mohammad
~zim Taher, le/ilchers at the educa-
tJon college, from Tehran where
they purchased books paid for by
the Columbia Team.
The follOWIng people left Kabul
yeslerday:
Italian Ambassador Carlo Cimino
whose five-year term In .Afghanistan
had ended
b'T-'II . . ,.~ t\. " '. ~ ,• , I ~ ,, '
USSR, Turkey To
.Redraw Border
The preSident of hbrarles Gul
Ahmad FaTid and PreSident ot the
Bakhtar News Agency Abdul Hamid
Mobarez also spoke about the role
llf youth and the expectabons of
sooety trom them
A concert by the artists of RadiO
AfghaOistan concluded the prog-
ramme
UL, December 12, (Bakhtar).-
by Minister of' Information and'
stry's auditorium yesterday at
, .
AIBAK, Dec. 12. (Bakhtar).-Ten
rugs ha ve been donated by the peo-
ple of the VIllage of Noman to be
used for l..he Village school for boys.
KABUL. Dec. 12. (Bakhtar).-
Bjorn Bratt. Ihe Ambassador of
Sweden In Iran who is also his coun-
Ir>'s Ambassador in Afghanistan.
mel Dr Mohammad Osman An-
wan. the Minister of Education, yes-
terday mornmg
ew Youth Club
Auditorium
ANKARA. Dec. 11. (DPA).-The
Soviet UnIOn and Turkey Will sign
a new border treaty foHowmg ero-
sion and changes in rIverbeds Since
Ihe last frontier protocol was con-
cluded in 1926. a Turkish Foreign
MIllIstry spokesman said yesterday.
A Soviet five-man tecbDlcal dele-
gation arnved here last Dlght to
prepare the new agreement on the
baSIS ?t maps and dra~mgs worked
out with Turkish experts.
The spokesman also announced
thai Soviet investment cootrfl,cts for
construction of a sulphur and ply_
wood factory in Turkey are cur-
rently 'bemS studied, and will possi~
bly be ready for sIgnature wheo
Soviet Premier Kosygin pays his
ollicl8J Visit to Turkey from Decem.be, 19 10 24.
TIRIN. Dec 12. (Bakhtar).-Work
on constructmg a new road hokmg
Tinn. the capllal of Uruzgan pr~
vince. WIth Gazab woleswali has been
compleled. The 15 km. road which
1& seven melres WIde took two
m~)Dths to budd. It IS now open
·to traffi(,;
Jirgah Discusses Draft
Political Parties Law
KABUL. Dec 12. (Bakhtar).-
Clauses two and three of -the draft
law on political parties were dis-
cU5sed by the Meshrano JLrgah at
ItS slttmg yesterday Furtber debate
on lhese JWo clauses was postponed
until its next sesston There were 38
Senators In lhe House
J •
I
s by artists of Afghanistan was
noation and Culture Mohammad
n.
pieces from Abdullah NahiJ, G.
ayed Mashbal, Sayed Moqadu
, Khair Mohammad, Sardar Moh·
ed Jalaluddin, and Shokour Wall.
n to tbe public for 15 days, Is
.'of the MinistrY.
-
------------1+'._---------------.
Sidky Opens
At Ministr)
An exhibition of art wor
opened by the Minister of Inf
Osman Sldky yesterday &item
The exhibitIon InclUdes 19
, Breshna, Senator Mohammad
Neghah, Mohammad Aziz Ta
ammad Amin, Ghausuddin, Sa
The show, whlch will be
being held in tbe Youth Club
Pakthia Ag Developmen~
Discussed, ~ospital Operjs
Ki
The Youth Club was ioaugurat,
Culture Osman Sidky at the 1\
ternoon.
We want Our youth, the MiniS-
ter said prior to the inauguration.
to become thinkers We want them
to Icarn about modern science
and technology In order to take part
10 the reform movement which
PTime MIOIster Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal IS carrying out unde!
the guidance ot His Majesty th
King
"We want Our youth~~o dev~o
an ability to judge .t~t:i\1 ~
if'9u",-i~ 1 s: \
-Yo~the' Minister said, ~
lamp and tb~ eye of the conn
We want to see our youth en!itd'
the public. This IS the way a CO
euergetic, and healthy soc
WhiCh art and culture shi
come about, the Minister ad
Elabor~tmg on the kno
youtH' need, the Minister said,
they shouid bc aware ot the
and profound developments th
taking place WlthlO the country
IJ1 the world and should work
find ways of solVing the proble
that arise
At the present juncture of na
bonal construction, the goverhmen
plans to provide facilities for yout
to help strengthen their moral an
religiOUS values.
,
GARDEZ, Dec. 12, (Bakhtar).":
Lt.-Gen. Mohammad Asim, tte
Governor of Pakthia and the pre~­
dent of the Pakthla developmelt
project l yesterday dlscussed agric'·
tural. develOpment with F
experts , ,
MeanwhIle. Dr Abdul Rah n
Hakiml. the' ,Deputy Minister f
Pub,lic Health, arrived here yes
<tay t9 Inspect publlc health alI s
1n the province He later ope 'd
the new Zarmat hospital.
. ,
"
'.. .
Budgets Approved
By Wo.lesi Jirgah
; .
KABUL. Dec. 12. (Bakhtar)-
After certam reductions to the
lotal ordlOary and development
budgets, both budgers were approv·
ed 9Y the Wolesi Jirsah's sittins yes·
terday The House was preSided by
its Vice PreSIdent Mohammad Is-
mael Mayar
)
We Are Going To See This
Through, Rusk Says In Saigon
"1 have no Indication from the
other Side that they're. mterested in
moving thiS. problem to the confer-
ence table. We have told them many
times that If they teU us that
they've changed, we can con-
sider stopping the boming. But we
can't stop Just hall the war. They've
got to stop their .hall Of it."
A U.S. first mfantry division
platoon suffered heavy casualties
Sunday in a brief lfight w.th a Viet
Cong force of unknown size north·
west of Saigqn, and "merican
spokesman reported
SAIGON, December 12, (Combined Services).
Secret3l'Y of State Dean Rusk said Sunday that "things are on th
move" in Vietnam and "we're going to see this thing t\lJ'ough,"
Departlllg for Bangkok Sunday The spokesman sald ~l of th
rnorn1Og after a two-day VISit to troops were killed
South Vietnam Rusk said there IS The spokesman said the enel1l)
"great power" 10 the country and broke contact lmmechately.
the "people here feel more confi- The report said the platoon wa
dent" rem forced, and a spokesman sal< ~ r----------------
He added. "HanOI IS not gomg to thlS could mean there were as man1ilt' ,.
be able to overrun thiS counlty by as 50 soldiers III the umt -,.
force" The fight was In what Viet cor,1~~ J
The Secretary also told newsmen call theIr war zone C. h l~
10 hiS brief planeside remarks that Htgh speed US river boats ar it
"we'll be headed towards peace" gunship helicopters pounehed on h ~
as soon as the back IS broken of "oUlIa ot Viet Cong sampans 10 t~:',
""the terror IOtrastructure" In Viet· Mekong de!Aa Sunday and report~~
Dam slIJklOg 28 ot them.
Rusk said he would "make a full At the same time, the Viet Co g
report" to the members of the North kept up their newly launched mo -
Atlantic Treaty Organisation tar, terror and hit and run attac.k
(NATO) in Paris. He IS headed m For a third struu::ht I1Ight, the~ tne
that dlrecUon now, WIth planned to blow up a bndge by ftoatmg an
vistts to Bangkok and Tehran en explOSive laden raft l1lto It
route. He viSited Japan and Formosa A sharpshooting S, Vietnamese
befote comlOg to Saigon militiaman on guard at the bridge
On Fnday, when Rusk arrived in blew up the raft With Viet Cong
Saigon, he was asked If there "{ere frogmen apparently h~ading toward
any chance that the Chnstmas the bridge,
ceaseflre would be extended beyond ----- +
the time already set. and he ans-
wered:
I'
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Delawar Arrives
In Nangarhar
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33~d',:.GROUP GRiABUArES, ;. 'J; 'i;:,' .', ,.. :, '.Ii (,i.',j, univ~iSQI Pcirfic,Potioh' 'In
FR(i)M~MILITARY'·}CADEMY Rights Agreements Urged'
M~i~rid~l Stresses RespOnsibility Adherence Should Be Prerequisite
Of Soldiers To Serve Country For UN Membership, Paihwak Says
UNITED NATIONS, December 12, (API.-
The Unlted'Nations celebrated Human Rights Day with a concfOrt
here Saturday nlgbt. An official suggested that countries should
have to join in hllman rights agreements to qualify for UN memo
bership.
Ambassador Abdul Rahmao Paz·
hwuk of Afghanlstan. Presjdent of
the General Assembly made the sug-
gestion in a statement issued for the
occasIon-the I Sth anniversary of
the A&.i1icmbly's adoption of the uni-
versal declaration of human nghts.
He said more must be done to
make the declaration effectlve-Uto
incorporate the rights and pnnclplcs
i_ proclaims 1010 InternatIOnal agrce~
ments and to impose striot legal ob-
ligations ~m Ihe states whIch sign
the-Ie: agreements.' he added
·'ParticipatlOn 10 such agreements
should in fact be umversal and
without reservation, for we ougbt
to expect that adherence to these
agreements uhimalely would become
a precondItion for membership 10
all international orgal1lsallons."
Pazhwak Included similar remarks
in a ·speech at the concert He also
siud a "new and Important step" to-
ward glvmg legal force to the dee-
laration was taken thIS week when
the Assembly's social committee ad-
opted two new human righls convc-
nants--one on political and CIVil
nghls and the other on economic.
soclal and cultural rights
In another statement released for
human nghts day, Secretary-General
U Thant said'
"Peace and respect for human
nghts to go hand in hand The
more WIdely human nghts and fun-
damerPl freedoms are respected and
enjoyEd, the closer we draw towards
a world In whi~h all may live tn
peacefully without suffenng, huml1l-Home News In Brief atton or fear."
--.~- . . ~ , . In still. Qo.otheT. s.ta1em.ent.. _U.S.
r.7\:KRI"U, Dec: IZ ttJalffiUtf)"":" ---- ""~'Q;nt~-rm
Twenty seers of wool two boxe 'of I t~onaJ conventions for women's poh-
ghee, three seers of 'black tea, s and tIcal fights and agamst genocide.
one gun which were beJDg smussledI[arced l~bour. slavery and race dls-
f Af cnmmatlonout 0 gha01stan was seized by ,
Ihe polIce Saturday. Tbe smuggler In other action the. International
pscaped Chakhf\nsool police are Bank for Reconstruction and ~eve-
mveshgatlDg the matter Jopment In Washmgton remInded
, the UN General Assembly's special
KUNDUZ -0--'-2 (B kh )_ Pollllcal Commillec Salurday that~ . cc. , a. tar. It akes It' I
The Archi Canal will be widened m oan.s On s nct y economic
five metres to enable farmers to utj. grou~ds and 15 ,forbld~en to lDter-
lise Its waters more effectively. Tbe fere In m~mbers political affairs.
('anal, which begins at the Kokcha Tha., was the lmport ~f a letter
fiver near KhwaJ3 Ghar Woleswali that come to the commlttee ch3lr-
irngates 75,000 acres of land. 'man, Ambassador Max Jakobson of
Ftnland. from the Bank's General
Counsel. A Broches
Broches had informed the As-
semb~)"s Trusteeship Committee oJ
Ihe Bank's nonpolJllcal lendm& po.
hey on November 28.. The com.
mlttee then was considering a reso-
lutIOn thai appealed to the bank and
other UN speCialised agencies not
to help Portugal so long as POrtugal
dId not carry out the 1960 decJara~
lion agalOst conoialism. •
Desplle Broches' statement, last
Mond<IY the commlttee voted 76-12
(wllh 16 abstentions and some ab-
sent) lu adoPl the resolutIOn, whIch
IS now pending before the Assem-
bly. Many members had CTll1eiscd
the Bank's actIon 10 granung loans
for two projects 10 Portugal and
one jn South Afnca even after the
assembly adopted Similar appeals
last year.
Broches said he was sendmg
leuer. dated Thursday. because
special Political Committee
Medal Presented
STOP
KABUL, December 12, (Bakhtar).-
His Royal ,Highness 'Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghazi yesterday
presented certificates of graduation'and prttes and medals to
graduates and' teachers· of the MIlitary Academy and Military
School. ' "ll
•He congratulated the teachers and sraduates on theIr' :;;c.
cesses ,and .expressed happiness over the fact thot an adequate
number of young officers were entering the Royal Army from the
Mili tary Academy this year
His Royal Highness, addressing Afghan nation "I am conVinced
the graduates, said from today they that the present generalion wfll
should consider themselves brave also be a SOurce of pnde (or pos-
and valiant soldiers of Afghanistan teTlty." he said
and serve the nation honestly and Addressing the new graduates or
courageously under the guidance of the 33rd group, the Prime MI01~ter
HIS Majesty the King. They should said, "You are the persons who
not hesitate to make any kind of must serVe the natlOn In difficult
sacri~ce for. the country. condItions and act (or the protec-
Prime MInister Mohammad Ha- tion ot independence and our nation-
shim Maiwandwal said that history al heritage under the patronage of
bears WItness to the bravery of the HIS Majesty the King"
He said, "although Afghanistan
favours peace. I:lm convinced it
you are called upon to serve yOli
Will rendE"r such servIce that It will
be a soune of pride for tiS and
generations to ('orne' With your
graduatIOn )'OU have entered a stage
now In wh"'h you will dwell (or tile
rest of your lives It is possible
that you may have to lay down your
lives. but )oOur achievements Will
live for ever"
The President of the Meshrnno
,1Irgah. Abdul I-Iadi DawI, General
Khan Mohammad, MInister of De-
fence, other cabinet members,
General Mohammad Chief of Staff;
and other generals and officers of
thf' Royal Army were present at
the function
At the begmning oC the functIOn
General Abdul Razaq Maiwand,
Commandant of the Military Aca.
demy, spoke On the work of the
.Academy and the 33rd group gra-
_tlU~i,,:rt - .•~--,,~--._ .._ ~""'_sRoyal Highness lQ,ii'isnd' ona
WaH Khan Ghazi .congratulated the
Minister of Defence and the Com-
mandant of the Academy and the
MilItary School on the success of
the staff of these institutions,
CQmmission Studies
Night Colleges
KABUL. Dec 12. (Bakhtar)-
Kabul University has appointed a
nme-man commiSSion to study the
POSSibility of establishing one or
several night colleges tor teachers
and officiaIs.
It IS expected that the commIS-
Sion. which will include deans of
the colleges of educatIOn, law and
poll tical science, economiCS and
theology and several foreign advi-
sers. Will forward Its report to the
Senate of the University before
March.
KA1lUL~;P'~:-tz:=lUC.ll~~
Ahmad 'Etemadi, the Firsf Deputy
Pnme Minister and the Minister, of
Foreign Affairs, yesterday afternoon
presented the medals of Sardar Ali
to Jamol Wall. the Turkj8h 'Ambas·
sador in Kabul whose term of office
has ended. HIS Majesty the Kiog
has bestowed lbe medal on the Am·
bassador for his meritorious service.
He was his couotry's Ambassador
here for two years.
JALALABAD. Dec. 12, (Bakh·
tar).-Din Mohammad Delawar. the
new Governor of Nangarbar, arriv-
ed here yesterday and after deliver-
Ing a speech to a large gathering of
people who had come to welcome
him, he started . hiS work In his
speech he called for unity to Im-
plementing the plans of the govern-
ment of Prime MII1ister Moham",ad
HashIm Malwandwal under the
gUidance of HIS MaJesty the King
UAR, Congo To Restore
Diplomatic Ties Soon
CAIRO•. Dec. 12. (AP).-Congo-
lese PreSident Joseph Mobutu's spe-
cial envoy, Marcel Lenguima, left
Cairo Satl\rday for Addis Ahaba
after a four-day Visit and talks
with President Nasser on restoring
diplomatic relations between tbe
United Arab Republic and Cooso.
lenguima told reporters that dip-
lomatic relations between the UAR
and the Congo 'would be reestablish·
ed in the near future.
Lenguima said during hiS stay here
he twice visited the widow of Patrice
Lumumba, former Premier of the
Congo and assured her that when
she returned home she would be re-
ceived as the widow of a great Con-
golese hero.
Lenguima saId he was carrying an
oral message from Nasser to Mo-
butu.
Diplomatic relations between the
UAR and lbe Congo have beeo sus·
pended smce October 1964, when
UAR authorities detained former
Congolese Premier Tshombe 10 a
palace here and barred him from
participating in the non·aligned na-
lIons conference.
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HAMIDI
The most establlshoed store In
Kabul
tor
Your Christmas Shopping
Toys, Pullover, Swenters, Coins,
Christmas Decc.rations
Jade MaJwand. Se>cond Floor
Open Air Museum Fouud
In Caucasian Range
BAKU. Doc. II. (Tass).-An
open-air museum ha~ tiecn dixover-
cd In the Southeast tiP of the great
Caucasian Range. It consists of
rock drawillgs of animals, vessels.
boats, everyday scenes, hunting and
danciraa:.
The study of tbe drawings showed
at the oldest of them are several
milleniums old. while the "latest"
ones date bac~ to the Middle Ases
All of them are of areat hlSlorical
and arllstJc value.
Kabystan is the name of the
place where the "museum" was dis--
covered. From April to October
thiS is II sun-parched desert cut ac-
ross by hIlls. ravines. rocle'S and dry
river-beds.
Thr government of AzerbalJan has
proclaimed tbls mOl.mtamous area a
state reservation. The NalJonal
Academy of Sciences IS preparing
for publication of an album Kabys-
tan Rock Drawings.
.
. ,
which can be cultiv'oted if more (,
water is aval1able. The people t~en\- ,
selveS beean tappln£ underafound
Weller many .years aMO by d,,~in&
"karezes", But karezes alc cap-
able oC pro~id1nM only a limiteq
supply, Hence' the plan to die deep.
wells arid Install pumps,
I'he warter ana SOil survey de-
partment· of the MInistry of Aari-
"ulture and 1rriaaUon. Uoder took
Ihe las~ of cli&&loa lbe well.. TIle
AaricuJture Bank. as .1 had the: cap,i-
lal needed, aareed to pro,uk tJie
pumps. The pump< are tOld to J'Al'-
mers on a five·year IlUItallment basis.
In the past week Hadda was in
the news aeau(. A team of archeolo-
&:lstS trom, the Kabul Museum who
are excavatlO£ there found a 2 m.
statue of the Buddha made of baked
clay. They also found some inscrip-
tions on the pedestal, but they have
not yet been decIphered The pede~
tal welehs over 2 ke. .
. ThiS IS the second, season that
the team has been wotkinl' there.
Last winter the team found U
stupas and some 500 other reHcs.
ThiS year another 13 stupas and
some 80() other rehcs have been
found They date ba('k to the ~th
and 5th centuries.
On the IOdustnal Side pnvate in-
Vestors of Herat, It was reported
last week, plan to bUild a cement
fadory The plant. which Will have
an Inilial ('apaclty of 200. tons
dally, Will boost this· to 400 tons
per day 10 due course The construc-
tion o( thE" cement factory 10 Herat
Will prove hleh))' economical.
Cement IS now needed there. To
rf'ach Herat cement produce m
Afehamstan has now to be trans-
ported over 1200 km Imported
Cement has to be senl OVer
even a Ione'er distance
Herat IS linked b~ ftrst class
. roads With Kandahar, and the road
[rom Herat to Malmana is to be
paved ThJS Will mean that Bad-
ghl5 and Fanab provmces Will also
be able 10 USe Herat cement and
other products.
Czech enemeen have launched
prellmmary studies for the cement
project The Cz~chs have bUJlt two
cement factories 80 tar m A.fghanJs-
tan-the Jabul Sera) tactory. which
produces 120 tons dally, and the
Dahne Ghor}' which produces 400
, tons dally
Briefs
FOR SALE
1965 Ford Anrlla Estate Cu.
7,200 Miles. lZOOc<.
DUTY PAID. Ceria1a Spares.
Telephone Miss Lett- 28512
Mornlnr. 9 to 12.
World
ROME. Dec II. (DPA).-cllles
and town~ throuehout Italy Friday
were In the ~rlp ot an aHout 8trtke,
WhICh comprised not only the state-
owned trams and buses but also
Private local railways By thelt 24-
nour stnke, some 170,000 workers
and employees of Dubhc and Pri-
vate transport want to press tor
lIe\\ t.rllf aJ;:"reements tor TiU3e 10
wa&el!l and bett~r l'VorklOe condl-
twos
SOCHI. Del". II, (Bakhlar) -Ene
Ahmadullah. MInIster o( PUblic
Work5 now un a an offiCial VISit to
the SovIet Ulllon. left Sochl yester-
day (CI' the capItal of Geor21a
KABUL. Dec II, (Bakhlarl -Tpe
s~rvl("W meda Is approved by the
German Federal RepublJc for 12
Afchan \\ orkers of the Mahlpar
proJeCl "'ere bestowed" on them bv
Gerhard Mollmann, FRO Amba;_
sador, yesterday
A I eceptlon was held IQ their
honour In the euh CherkhI Club
Ene Abdul Samad Salim Minister
f·r Mines and Industnes. AbduUuh
Gulljan. pre~ident oC the IOdustnes
Sf'l tHln III the MInistry an~ .some
111her of!lC'I.als ,.attended thr recep-
hon "
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Dec II. (Bakhtar) -Dr
Mohammad YaslO AZlm. dean ot the
Education Col Ieee of Kabul Univer·
~It.v. Ole (""ompanted b.\ Dr Shoemaker
.and 01 Anderson of the 'Columbia
l('am left hel e yesterria)' for Kan-
dahar anrl I-Ierat hl Jnsped the
Tf>rtrhc;-s AC'al!cm\ there
KABuL. Dec I I. (Bakhtar).-
Cernll V.fi the Turkish Ambassa-
dor. 'i't'hose term of office here IS
ovel mel IIRIf Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Chazl 1!1 hIS home yesterday
OWl nill£:
BONN. Del'. II. <OPAl-West
Gerr.n..ny IS to noat loans Worth
some 1,000 millioo marks enabJe Ihe
United States to offset fbrelen cur-
rency costs of statlomne- U.S troops
In thIS country.
The Bundestae- (lOwer house)
here laLe Thursday OIvht unani-
mOllsl~' approved a 2,060 mtIhon
mark supplementary bUdeet for thIS
Year, nearly halt ot which will be
used to pay up 011 thr statlOnme
bIll
BAGHDAD. De" II. <OPA) -The
VISit at Iranian Forelen MIOIster
Abbus Al'am to Iraq has had to be
post~oned due to the she-ht mdIs-
posItion ot Iraqi Forelen Mmister
Ada..." el.Pachachl, Radio Baehdad
reported Saturday Aram was to
OjIl"lVe here Saturday.
Pachachl IS aUendmc the meel-
1I11Z.! of the Supreme Arab Detence'
('l1unc-II IJl Cairo and was to have
nown back heore Saturday atternoon
to head the talks WIth hiS Iranian
f:ounteorpart
I:JAGHLAN DeC' II, (Bakhtar)-
A telephone line has been laid bel-
\\("Pll the old ('It\' or Baehlan and
the new one Wnrk on the extension
or the line be,e:aQ LB days aeo
fi.ABUL, Dec 11, (Bakhtar)-
Elle Mlr Mohammad Akbar Raze.
Minister of Aerlculture and Irriia-
lion. leit Kabul for an mspectlOn
tOll! of the western provinces
Saturda\ The preSidents of the en-
.eilleerJn&:. reiearch and popularls~­
tlOn or equipment sections are .OI:C-
tompanYIni' him.
By A Staff Writer
to 30 ton'; Sokhl Mashln Karan
Company in Mazare Sharif al80 put
a plan~ In operation and the cotton
producen of Herat are plannnie- to
set up a plant,
Production of edible oil, of course,
depends on availabihty of produc-
tlve land to provide the raw mate-
nOll. Durine the week therw was
news that work on the Bakhtarian
IrnpUon proJect, which is one of
the short-term ptoJects launched by
the Ministry of Aericulture and Irri-,
eation, is nearin&" completion. The
Af .. million project enviS8e:8S die:-
eIn&: of an 8 km canal and construc-
tIOn of head works Water channelled
from the Kabul and Loear rivers
mto (hlS canal will Irneate 20,000
acres or land
In the me.mtlme the Aericultural
Bank has beeun distribute ot
...... aler pumps to farmers 10 Katawaz
10 b'-Ill land hitherto arid under
the ploueh Surveys conducted in
thiS area have shown that there are
vast stretches of land In Kataw3z
"INTER SALOON
Tile Wiater Salooa depletlnr
th. ..orks ef leaolln&' artiste will
be ope"", ia tile IroWld Jeer of
the Mbililtry flf lafona.tlon and'
, Cuilure. f'e 1!x}\lblMoa will be
openeol Mobaa""'d 0aJnaa
Sldky the MJnbtu of lilt_tiM
and CUlture 0" Deee.lIer II at
4 II.....
Dan~es
U Thant ...
Old
. . .
Afdtan lWeek .In ReView:
Fact~ry, Irrigation, Cement Proj~t..-:"
LECTUKI!
Prof. Andre Platier ..1II ledur.
at 5.00 tomorrow. Dec. 12. at the
French Cluh on "Economie Deve.
lopment and lhe Evolution of Chi-
lisa.tion.
Unknown Fish Caught By
Soviet lchthiologists
VLADlVOSTOI\; Dee. 11,
(Tass) .-A tlsh previously
unknown to Soviet lehthiolo·
&"ists has heen cau~ht In the
Pacillc. ott lower Calltomla.
The llsh has vivid red colour.
A Soviet expedition In th.
ship "Ogou" worked tor about
six months off the shoret! of
northern America and collect·
ed valuable informatIon ab-
out the ways and times 01
migration of the principal ya--
rieties of local commercial
fish.
WEATJlER FORECAST
Skies Will become inerea.in~ly
clpudy during the day.
The temperature in Kabul ..III
range from minus sl" ... plut 14
degreeo centigrade.
(COllllllUl!'d from POOl!' 3)
A writer who becom.. the lap-tlol
of authoritarianJlm and compro-
mises nOl only himself but alto the
gift Of language Will not Incur lb.
rational dIstrust of iOClcty: he will
reap ItS· utter contempt. What ex-
actly the 9uthontie, think of tIIeir
hired mOlf'thplecel can be mealured
by lhe manner In whlcb tbey recall
them (0 their duhM
Nevertheless th. writer. as Camus
said. should feel called to undcnuad
,tnd -flOl lu Judge And anyone MOk-
109 10 understand the achon of a
writer who hires hlmeclf out to ••
thorlly has a \lery .(fIn.c dlK.~.ry
10 Illale II IS apparent that leDII.1-
age possesses a memory La .
eVldenll} never foraell "hal .
been prepetraled In ill .ame, aad
'IOe dav II wdl be,ln to rHISt itl
lalkey manipulators '
rhls may all be Ob~IOUS, but a
Irue writer can neyer assume any-
thing 10 be ObVIOU~ By the ...ery
nalure nf hIS l:'alhng a wnter must
always guard agalnsl repcatiol him-
self. which entail! I•.'onslantly pos-
ing 4ueslluns from a new anJle.
Problems l:'an lertamly be mherll-
ed not. however. (heir 50lutioas.
Every age ha~ to .eek Its own.
IHAMBURl,ER ABENDBLATf).
Edible Oil
Plile 4
•
'Pile country may soon be, selt-
sllfficient in edible OIl The Mines
and Industries Mlmster, Ene. Abdul
Samad Salim, was told in the Coun.
of hiS inspection tour ot Kandahar
and Helmand provinces {hat the
Bast edible oil factory will £0 mto
productIOn by March. IR67 The
plant will produre 10 toni of edible
oil from 50 tons of cottonseed daily
All housc\\IVCS In ACehanl.stan ex~
cept in some of the northern pro-
vinces prefer animal (at for cook-
HIt: But as butter and fat became
expensive and dnctors kept sayme
anImal fat harms the lIver. an ue-
prcl"edented demanrl for edible oil
\\'35 created
The first to rush Ita producte t.
this market \\ erf' producers from
nelehbourJllC countnes and from
EuropE" Blit soun Splnzar Company
set up a plant III Kunduz which
produced LO tons daily. Tw.o years
ago thiS faC.'tor,Y was enlar2'ed and
it now prodUt:es 20 tons ~r day
It 'is planmne to raise production
AT THE CINEMA
ABLUlA CINEMA
At 2, .: 30 p.m Amcrlc."n cuaeMa-
scope 11m in colour 10 Farsi.
THE GOLDEN ARROW
~arrm.. Ronana Podeeta .a.... at rz
and 8 p.m. in Bnehah.
• AU VlNBllIA:
At 2,7:30, '9:3Q Pili
rHE GOLD~N ARROW
Jfl FarSI and at 5 .p.m. m ER,liah
. BtHZAD CINEMA
At 2.•. 30. 7 and 9: 30 p.m Indian
film.
ISO.tElt
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Ga~es Opening
Becomes Fashion
Show In Bangkok
BANGKOK De< 12 (AP)-
ThIs was the openmg week at the
ASian games and the Thai capltal-
home of fabled fhal Silks Jeweled
crowns and brlillanl sarongs-had
Its greatest fash on show
M ny l f women athletes who
paraded hefore the l,;ountry S KlOg
and ()ucen wcre pretty enough POlS
ed enough 10 be marching down the
aIsles In tht: f Ishltln saloons of Parls
Under the lite If1ernoon purple
sun of Uangkok lbe girls walked
With gr lee around (he red clay track
of the naltonal stadium
Several of lhe delegations kepi
their Wl men In n lUonal dresses
All the delegations were led by
Thai beauty queens tn the tradl
Ilonal dress of the nntlon whose
plae lrd lhey (arned
The Indtan girls wore whIte Silk
sar s under I grey blazer
BUl the Imhan men slole the
show "lIh their coloured turbans
I he Vlclnamese girls wore pale
grt:Y over white flOWing pan
laloons I he Burmese WOmen
appe31e;d In I pille orange patterned
longYI-lhe traditIOnal sarong type
of skirt
Ceylonese girls athletes wore plOk
nnd while suns while the Hong
K 109 delegation wore white
1 he Fll1plOo men scored on then
girls wearmg Ihe traditional barons
lagalog shlrls made of fiber from
pmcapple plants
Other delegations wore weSlern
slyle shlrlS and blazers-with the
S ngapore ar.d Japanese teams both
appearmg In red tops and white
slurts
fil.: and techmcal POlOt of view once
political forces deCide 10 solve the
problems
But one sensed as the sympo-
SIum s last seiSIOn ended Ihe poll
tlclans are slill far behind the scaen
tlsls and the SCientists are eYen
more l.:onccrncd today than they
were 111 1945 when the first atomic
bomb was exploded
(WASHINGTON POST)
oll'erlng of lbe UAR embassy
Parween and Pan Nescar model
led Iwo peasant costumes fr.om Yu
goslavlan Croatta and Siovoma
whose festive dresses continue to be
adorned througboul' the wearer s
hfe so that the costumes bestCles
Its artistiC value sometimeS cons
tltutes thc enhre wealth of its wea
rer Norway followed YugoslaVia
wl'h a dISplay richly embrnlder
ed bnghtly coloured dresses worn
on festIvals and bohdays
The 14 country exhibition con
eluded on thc dazzlong note It had
begun on-Afghan costume Far
away the mo~t excIting and breath
taking affair of Ihe evening was the
Kahn Bart the carpet weaver s
dress from northern AfgbaOlstan a
splendId outfit featunng a crown
adorned With Silver and gold cams
and lOng sdk scarf a Silken coal
lnmmcd wllh golden thread Dfid two
brightly pnnted SIlken skrrts The
.c~lamalJon for Mrs Salla Shalqh
coslume was only rivalled by the
Baghlan and Kandahar eotlrc:s which
left at lastmg ImpreSSIOn on the
audience
HRH PrIncess BlliqulS Mrs Mal
wandwal Mrs Nour Etemadl and
the wives of the ambassadors then
dlstTlbuted door pnzes The high
light of Ihe lottery was the auction
of a marble dish which went to Mr
Kazlzada for 5000 afghaOis
the naltve lOO:t. and
thiS time worn around
dress also partiCIpated In the costume sbow Thurs
cause man will reCOil from It blo
loglst Bonner disagreed
It IS most unlikely thai people
Will be repulsed by this genetic did
dlmg Bonner argued Jt will
appear 10 Ihe gUise of genetIC 1m
provements first In Ihe gUise of
genetic repair but bit by bit we
shall become accustomed to It
Bonner pleaded for the establish
ment of an agency by the govern
ment or by some mstltutlon With
greal prestige to beg10 conslderlOg
Immediately the sOCial Imphcattons
of such advances In biology ~s the
advance determinatIOn of Ihe sex
of a chIld
The need for controllIng sCientific
developments took up much QISCUS
sion t me at the meetlngs but no
one could ",gree on the Ideal mecha
msm
Bonner advocaled an agency set
up spec hcaJly for this purpose while
SCientist nduslnnl Simon Ramo
su,ggested the trainIng of a sCientIfic
chle of soc II t:;ng1Oeers speCifically
educated 10 deal With such prob
lems
But when Bonner talked of the
way blologlSls Will soon be able to
manipulate mankind Ramo con
(eded (would nOl want to lurn
over any of thesc deCISions to any
one I k.now
Carl Kaysen a.n economIst who
has recently become Director of the
Institute for Advanced Study at
PrInceton N J noled With some
Irony that the highest development
of the apphcatlon of sCience to lech
nQlogy has been Ihe production of
military weapons and thiS fact was
nol lost on the SCientIsts who were
concerned about where the conlrol
of biology mlghl lead man
Kaysen also noted that Ihe pre
senl SCientific systertl highly favours
radical Ideas whereas mosl other
forces 10 society are weighted to
ward conservatism
Don K PTlce Dean of lhe New
Kennedy School for Public Adnu
n stratlon at Harvard U01versHy
and Ramo B pioneer 10 Inlsslle de
velopment agreed that man musl be
made acutely aware Ihal SCIentIfic.:
problems 10 today s world are
JUSI as much pohtIcal problems
Price pomted out that knowledge
has become n part of politiCS and
Ramo noted that such problems as
smog can be solved from a sClenl1
nattonalClifidren In Afghamstan s
day
BIOlogists wJ11 soon be able to make
It pOSSIble for society to declde how
many boyS and how many girls
WIll be born each year
And the SOCial ImplicatIons of thIS
and olher resuhs of advances 10
biology are creal109 as much con
cern for SCientists as did the deve
lopment of the alomlC bomb more
Ihan 20 years ago
As SClentlSls met 10 Pasadena
Call forma to diSCUSS their Impact
on society It became clear that the
b18sest bang 10 the years lmme
d..tely ahead will be made by the
bIologISts
One concerned bIOlogists James
Bonner of the CalifornIa Institute of
Technology pOlOtcd out that ad
vances n molecular biology Will
separate male genes from female
genes I hiS means Bonner noted
the sc cntlsts will be able to prOVide
society W th the deSired number of
me 1 and the correspondmgly opu
mum number of women
Bonner argued at a session of a
three day symposium markIng the
75th ann versary of Caltech tbat
e1fur1s should now be made for so
clety lu cope WIth I?roblems such as
prcdelermlnmg the sex of children
We h lYe; today a vast control of
our phySical enVlTonment said blo-
phYSICISl Robert L Smshelmer of
Callech We Will soon be acqulf
109 a Similar control of the blOlogl
cal world and now the Impact of
scIence will stnke straIght home for
the bIOlogical world Includes us
How Will you choose 10 mtcr
vene In the ancient deSigns of na
ture for man? Smshelmer asked
blS feUow SClenllsU Would you
lIke to coatrol the sex of your
otfspnng7 It Will be as you Wish
Would you like your son to be SIX
feel tall-seven feet 1 eight feet-
What troubled you? SIQsbel
mer t:onllnued Allergy obesity
arthritiC pam? These will be easily
ItendJed For cancer diabetes there
WIll be gentle therapy Viral and
mlt:rob181 disease will be easlly met
Even the Ilmeless patterns of growth
and m Itunty and agmg Will be sub
Ject to our deSign We know of no
nlnnslc limits to the life span
How long would you Ioke 10 Itve?
When Caltech phy"clst Murray
Gell Mann suggestcd lbat alaI
oi monkeymg around With our
gcnes SImply WIll not be done be
Would You Like To Have 1\ Boy Or A Girl
By, S,hobha Banerjee
thern KborOSllD ~ID' the I'C\III of choosUlg on
the Safavld K~tlgs and whose dres a SelendJlng
ses show the eVdlutlon of thelr mig the W3.Jst
ratIons A more typIcal Kurdlsb Nobero modelled thc formal
dress wa$ also modelled Its more wear of an unmamed Japanese lady
severe aM snnple mksculine Iones The KmlOno was made of hand
that aTe charactcnStic of the women painted saUn Silk matenal With a
who share the 'dady work 10 the field sIlk brocade ObI (sasb) tied al the
ana pastures with tile men sharply back 10 a Oowcry knot Two folk
1C'0ntrasted Wlth 'the mOre elegant costumes from Poland next appear
and colourful garb of the western ed on the mternatlonal spectrum of
relohons fashIOn one from Cracow In the
From Ind.. Ananda Balsubra south of Poland and {he other frQm
maDlan wore a beaullful ~en and LoWICZ modelled by the daugbter
orangc SIlk sari draped In the Coorgl of the Polosh Ambassador Polosh
S1yle IndIa also dehghted lbe eye lolk costumes are madc from band
with a b"dal gown of PIO!< Beneras cmbroldered malepal stIli worn on
silk traced wltb a delicate design In Sundays and festive occasIOns In
Silver thread and bedecked WJth the Villages Both girls were be-
,eWelery the hands and feet deco- decked 10 a sWlrJ of numerous skirts
rated With aUSpiCIOUS colours and beautiful headpieces
(ndones,a dIsplayed two highly The AmencB11 contrlbulton to
admrred dresses from West SumaIr.. lhe world rambow of deSIgn began
and Bah The former model captiva WIth an Amencan Indian Navaho
ted the audience With a dress Worn at whose whIte braJded dress was
seml-offlclal and offiCial ceremonies adorned with silver bone turquOIse
conSlstmg of a BadJu Kurung (a and cornsceds and caught at the
Jackel covcrlng the grealer part of waISt by a metal belt Lourds De
Ihe 'body) alld a selcndang (a shawl Ma1ne then modelled an Alaskan fur
thown over the shoulder) The Bah parka valued at ACs 49000 and
belle treated the mternatlOnal ga Sharon RoBmson showed Ihe gather
ther,tng With a costume also worn on 109 what IS traditionally worn m
formal occasions and traditional re sunny HawaII the SImple bUI co
hgtous ceremonies made of a skirt lourful lavalava
and blouse usual1y woven by the Two stnklng dresses worn 10 the
woman 10 a deSign of her own tlmc of Cleopatra were the glided
The international .F.aSiUon Show
organised by We Women s We1lare
SocIety dn behalf of the N!'t1onal
Welfare Fund was one of the most
colourful and picturesque events of
the year Held Thursday nliht at
Ihe Kabul Hotel It <vaa attended by
an international audience that in
eluded amonlt other. HRH ~arsbal
Shah Wall Khan Gbazl members' of
the royal famIly, Prinle MmlSter
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
members at the cablrtet and repre-
sentatives ot the diplomatic corps
staUoned In Kabul Tbey Md an
opportunity to witness a dazZling
dlsp1ay of colourful native costumes
that have brightened the traditional
folk ways of the world
In a few mtroductory remarks
Mrs S F Etemadl Presldenl Of tbe
Soclely deSCribed tbe acbvlltes of
lhe SocIety Ihe progress it bad made
and the Significance of the fashion
show it had orianised
We welcome she said every
progressive movement which has
come about under the gUIdance of
His Majesty the K:lng and the policy
of the government We consider
ourselves a responsible organisa
lion in the development and prog
ress of our nabon which has grown
lOto a body which can sHoulder
major responsibilities
The Women s Welfare SOCIety
has already held some fund raismg
funct10ns to help (he society and to
finance the campaign agamst illite
racy I Sincerely thank all those who
have participated 10 those func
hons lThe government of Prtme Mmls
II Moha 11Inad Hash m Malwand
wal III ItS series of socm} lmprove
nent progr mmes has opened a
N tlO 1 II Welfare Fund The sup
I t .:md presentation or money to
c Ft lid s a manifestation of our
l.!eslre for the country s progreSSl
I I P OVISlon of means for SOCial
welfare Our partiCipatIon In the
f nd will represent our interest m
atlonal advancement ~
I m pleased to mention that once
gall through the encouragement of
II r R >ynl Ihghness Prmcess Bll
uu s and the cooperation of t\I:~11
... omen s voluntary commlttee w'l
have S «(ecdcd n 0 gamsmg thi5[
fum tlon .1
I Sincerely thank all those ladle$J
who have coopera'ted With us 11\
arran~mg thiS functIOn I offer my
speCial thanks to the wives 0'1 thet
ambassadors and diplomats tn'
Kabul who have helved us to ar
ngmg the national costume show
a ld an the sale of 2dmiSSIon and
~~~e~~1 ~f c~7:~~~~ ~~~~r~~~~~est ~\
The Women s Welfare SOClety~
AfghanIstan believes It IS signiftcan
10 the IOcrease of mternatlonal go
will and the expansion of cultur f
cooperation to establish direct con.1
tacts between the women of the
world It IS on this prmclple that
Ihe society sends delegations tp
foreign countnes rec.tlves them
here partiCipates In :mtemattonal
regIOnal conferences and holds edu
(a110nol and cultural exhibitions
and conferences
Our audience tomght wlH have
the opportunity ot vlewmg not only
the costumes of the provmces of
Afghanistan which have hlstoncal
and arhstic value but also of many
nations of the world
We l\ope tonight s show which
hz.s mternatlOnal Importance will
prove useft I In ralsmg money for
the Nat onal Welfare Fund
Once ilga!'l I thank the wives of
d plo nits 11 helpmg arrange thiS
welCare fur etlon I pray tor the
greater development of Afghamstan
nde the I{uldance of HIS Majesty
the K nij fOl the St ccess of the
N t olal WelCare Fund one of the
most usefu 1 measu res of the govern
m<:nt of Malwandwal and for the
5 ccess )f women in aduevmg na
t anal progressive aims"
The show opened With a parade
of fashions from different parts of
Afghanlslan Modelled were Ira
dltlonal costumes of GhazOl the
Hazara,at anti Noonstan MlSS
Hassena who presented the Gbaznl
or Qara Bagh habit wore an ankle
length green skirt heaVIly embrol
dered WIth gold tbread and an 1m
poslOg and stnklng headpiece that
drew an exclamation of admiration
from the audience From the Ha
zara,at came a dlstingUlshed cos
tume whose most attractive features
were a bodiCe worked WIth Silver
COinS and a matchDlg scarf also
rimmed with Silver cOJns that rested
on the forehead From the heaVily
wooded htlts of N60nstan WhOS60
people have managed to keep their
ancient way of life alIVe MISS Nas
TIn Naz)r SeraJ displayed an austere
bUI beaullful dress 1
The ralObow of Afghan fashIOns
was followed by an internatIOnal
display modelled by w,ves and I
Jadles of the mtematlonal commu
OIty In Kabul The Bulganans
were represented by a colourfully.
embrOidered peasant costume and
l\ modern version of It France of
fered two regIOnal dresses a ghmpse
of N,ce h,ghhghled by a black
white and red stnped skirt and a
peek al the pyrenes topped by a
btlghtly decorated hat Two Bava
nan costume!J from the provmces of
Germany featured sprays of flowers
woven Ihto the bodice of the gar
ments
Iran conlnbuted a Kurdish dress
known as CboucJlny Kurd made
up of numerous parts and colour
ful Ooral pallerns The dress
comes from the Kurds hvmg In
Western Iran who mlgraled to nor
\0 r t: I des a sw ft bu t penetrating
analys s of lhe Russlans and their
tl?r 1 ~ present and future
Pushk n sald sbe was one of the
.first 1 nderstand the RUSSIan peo
pIe In additIOn to some very 1m
press ve descTlptlons of landscape
and Cl t es she was one of the last
VISitors to Moscow before the great
ftre--Dlx annees d exit also shows
Madame d" Stael ponderll1g for
once and In characteristically un
P eJudlced and hopeful fashion over
what may he beyond the Europe she
never actual!} left or dlredly
studied
While n K ev she reflects All
Ihese names of foreign countrIes
oC nahons hardly European stir
ImaglOallOn strangely In RUSSIa
one feels at the gateway 01 another
world on the borders of the East
from which have sprung so many
religions and whwh stiLI conceals
u lbeltevable treasures of persever
lIue and medItation
I here IS no doubt that If 6he had
had tIme and opportunity Madame
de Stael s clltJcal Imod and gene-
I >us heart would have Lcd her on
from Europeal11sm tu mternatlOn
ahsm proper
As It was when she wrote III
1810 that what really counted was
the association of all thInkmg men
from one end of Europe to the
othel those who do not yet des
pall of the ht man race and who
strive to Il)a ntum the supremacy ot
thought she was usmg Europe In
oPPOSll1on to Napoleon a:;; a com
prehenslve tel m to sigmfy clvlhsa
han
Bu l wh Ie she stressed mterde
pendence she rememb~red the
need to preserve essential differ
ences I cannot thmk It deSirable
for the whole world to lose aU na
honal colourmg all Individuality of
thought and feering Madame de
Stael was never an extremist
(Contlnned on pace 4)
111 eXllmg her however Napo
leon unwlttlllgly dId her a gr"at
service (or durtng thiS perIOd Ma
dame de Stael travelled Widely 111
German) md Italy and finall)
narrowly outdistanCIng the advance
ot the Grande Armee she made her
great odyssey through RUSSia and
Sweden to England which she cha
raclf:TlstH.::ally loved for Us liberal
tunstltullull and the Magna CartB
rhough she loved France too
both her character and her expel I
ence taught her to be eclectic and
to the parochial exclUSIveness of
oJliual Erance sne found It a duty
and a pleasure to try to mtToduce
riches from abroad It seems to
me she wrote we all have need
of one another If evet y country
limited tself to Its own riches It
would always be poor
Some of the charatters In her
novels (Delhphme 1a.o2 Cormne
Ig07) arc portraits 01 the natIons
they represent while others like
Connne h~rselt are strikmg by
the very fact of theu Cosmopolita
nIsm Madame de Stael oS great
treaure De I Alltmagne whlcb bad
o great influence on the Romant~c
movement was supressed by No
poleon 10 1810 II was a systematic
und sympathetic study one of the
earliest of its )~~d of a foreign
people and lIs ..~lI'llr",
In DIX anneC!s~d eX11 an Incorn
pletc and post,ltumou," work roughly
covering the years 1800 1812 Ma
dame de Satel S acco4nt of her
fIlght in 18t2 via Moscow St
Petersburg and Stockholm to Lon
Iron Stoel: Mistress 01 An Age
Part II
fhe revulut on brought about her
fathel s Jail from powe and as t
bera 11(' morE' extreme d (ve he
f 18l I t( oppos tlOn the! nto fre
que tl\ renewed exile She first met
Napoleon n December 1797 fully
ntendlng to captivate him and n
sp re hIm to create a lIberal repub
Itc Bu t hE' was repelled and tern
field by her and they were soon
S\\ orn enemies
The Carpet weaver's outfit above and tbe Pohsh
dress below captured the adnllratlon of Ihe audience
matter
One African observed that if
Bntam accepted the Idea at use of
force It would not have come to the
Councd because pUttlOg down a re-
bellIon 10 a colony 15 an mternal
pohce action
Lounge dISCUSSions With the stron
gest African advocates of force 10
dlcated that none bad any concrete
proposals how troops should be em
ployed to re-establish British autho-
rity In the colooy
The ZambIan offiCial S8.1d his gov
ernment would not grant B.l'1tam
perllU.5SJon to use Its territory as a
mtlltary base He added however
that he thoulh\ the govetnment
might be agreeable 10 BnUah Iroops
entering Rhodesia from Zambia
The r<!ason for this attitude he
explamed is that ZAmbia does not
want to make Itself liable to attaek
or to become a battlefield The re-
be1hon he SaId IS in RhodeSIa
That s where the action Bqould take
place
1\ West Atrlcan representative
dec;Iarmg that torce is Inevitable
s~jgested the British seize Ihe
Karlba Dam power plant located
In Rhodesia and cut all all electric
pc>w~r from the rebel colQny Tbls
he sald would have two advantages
Electric power unlike Oil Can t be
bootleg~.d and It wOllld be more
Crlppliol1 10 the economy He also
observed that II' tak/nlt sucb actlon
Britain would avoid a clash with
South Africa
A.slde from a feellnlt Ihat WlIscn
would not hesitate 10 sell out Ihe
Africans In ord.r 10 dl~ose of the
Issue AfrIcans here. r.nt the fact
that African leaders In Rhodesia
presentlr reslrlctell by tbe Smlih
regime have not been inclu.ded nor
consulted dllring negotlaUons about
tbe future at the territory In whleb
tbey have the major stake
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
(To be continued)
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" fo'." 1 b)' Al the.. oUier end, ~ reusab e c e
Ilikallr fueled sbliltle could carry
r. ~onn.l anil cargo from lunar or
bIt 10 lunar surface BUI the Inter
med,ate lransi!Ortallon system from
eartb orbIt In lunar orbIt IS a natu
ral appUcalloh for nuclear roeteU
The economy 'With WIiIeb nuclear
rockets use proJlCUanl would greatly
redllce ihe amolinl of \ pro'{lella.nl
wblch would bave to be Sl!Pplied' to
the IUbar rerry
ThIs kmd of spane f1ighl opera
tlon represenls IL reusab4e 'apProacb
10 contrast to Ibe expendtible ap-
proach we must use i\OW flvenlu
ally we VIsualISe as a ...swt of thIS
approacb the eqUIvalent of a lunar
Je'rry llerVItC Wltll exteDSIVe dock
Itlg service at eartb-orbillng and
lunar orhlhng statIons
Another type of «psce vehicle
IYbicb \CqWres many USC8 over an
extended serv,ce hfetime Is one de
SIgned for shuttling aboul between
varIOUs eartb orbitS for resupply
Inspection malntenlmce abC! per
haps rescue aC1Jon Rap,d move
menl In orbtt especially wbere the
plane of the orbIt musl be ebanged
requires a great amount of propel
lant energy
concept of eternal nation states
But such a trend was bound m manoeuvring between shifting al
creasmgly to raise questions which !lances In accordance With the Clr
went beyond matters of trade and cumstances and mterests of thp
production-Cor example how far moment
could Western Europe contmue to The General brouel1t Europe more
relY on the UOited States for ItS urgently up agalOst the other basic
pnmaty defence by nuclear wea dilemma of the future of Germany
pons? What attitude should tt adopt he announced French wlthdrawal
to the Soviet UOion and Eastern from t.he mtezrated milItary com
Europe 10 view of the fact that one mands of NATO and accompanJed
of tne leadJng Western European thiS move w th diplomatic overtures
States West Germany maintained to USSR and Eastern Europe It
rf"uOItkatlon WIth East Germany as soon become obVIOUS t~at France
the maIO aim of liS foreign was not merely withdrawing from
policy? a particular form of military area
These Questions were evaded un msabon but had chaneed. her atU
til General de Gaulle torced them tude towltrrls the poJJtical purposes
to be cOllsldered perhaps prema of the alltance She had become al
turely By hlS peremptory veto on most a neutraltst state
British entry mto the Common The West German government
Market 10 1963 he focussed atten was thus tom more than ever be
tlon on the nuclear defence dilem fore between lts alliance WIth Am
ma erlC8 and Its relatJons With France
HIS deCiSion to bar Bntain was America was stilI ItS chief defender
undoubtedly clinched hy the Nas 10 Europe and apparently the only
sall agreement betw~n President powel capable ot balancmg Soviet
K-ennedy and Harold Macmillian by Union either mJlitanly or diploma
WhiCh Brltam was jl:lven Polaris tioally m any future deat to reunity
nuclear missiles In exchanle ~or a Germany But at the same time
1l'i!llP'''fl It' ,wer.e Ibe Brlt;l·b ............---..~nn lU!I~ Do IOtO some v.aguely on 8 anre was the
deAned NATO collective force The ~r I>tone of the bUIlding ot a
Nassau agreement was an attenu>t u:ttled Wesern E\1rope founded on
to find a way 'Of givmg AmerJca s t e COmmon Market, to which West
Eur.opean albes a ereater share In Germans are deeply attached
their own nuclear defence while at Moreover there was a school of
the same time keepm2 ultimate con ~h~gh~ l::r West Gennany which
trol of the alliance S nuclear wea e left at General de GauUe s
pons 10 ~mer1t!an Qlinds Althoueh JX)licy aimed at European nuclear
Fnmae was 'Oftered 'the same terms IRdepende~ and rapprochement
as Britain she rf!Jected the Nassau "Mt~t bUIS and Eastern Europe
a~n1 as Hmiting bel' 'OW"n at mig r ng Getman uOity nearer
tempt 'to gam comnlete nuclear In th~n t r~~iancesl0ln America
dependence u e po ion of both the pro-
Amerrcans ond the pro French m
General de Gaulle took Jt as clear Bonn was comphcated by other
evIdence that Brltam had put her tWlSts in the policies of President
relatiOns 'With Amenca before Ole Jolinson and General de Gaulle
independence of Europe as be con While the General confirrnmg hlS
ceived it The~fore to allow Britain oPvosihon to the evolution of the
tnto f!urope would be to Imk the OQmmon Market mto a supranatfon
future European community Irrevo- al political body President Johnson
cably to the United States---a can made It plain that be Would not
cept utterly ahen to the General s (Continued on page 4)
The British move has 10 fact be
gun at a time when Europea.n poII
tics are more flUid and unpredict
able than at tmy time smce World
War 11 The old pattern of a Europe
dl Ided sharply between a Western
m tightly knit alliance WIth the
/l!l11"""~lltnlrtlm!lf-"ilJ' Eastern b\W!!
n has been breaking down But
coherent new European system
s yet emerged clearly from the
fUSion In eJther East or West
On the Western side 1t was clear
at if the Ideas behind the forma
n of Ute European Common Mar
et eight "{ears ago were to develop
planned they would mvolve
ventuBlly an ImpOrtant muft of
wer wlthm the European conti
ent and 10 Its -relations With both
Amenca Bnd Soviet Union
The founders of the Common
Market envlsaged an expanding
European Economlc Commumty
developmg new forms of polltical
unlty Although the creation of a
new European Federal States was a
far off VISIon the trend 10 that
(hrechon was regarded as mevltable
and deSirable
If Britain s new bid to enter the
Common Market foreshadowed re-
cently by Harold Whson makes any
headway It IS bound 'to bnng With
it a review of the w'l"iole raft&e of
BTitam s fore~ polley and defence
commitments
Wilson himself has so far mml
mlsed the polttical and military as
,!><!cts 'Of IOII1ll1g Eu~ 'He bas
stressed the economiC Questions that
have to ibt! "Solved espe'clally the
:problem of agnculture and the bal
ance of payments But m a speech
last week one of Wilson s MInIS
ters ~eorge Thomson wbo bas been
responsible for European atfoors at
the Foreign Office declared that the
results of Britain s latest IDltiative
could affect the whole shape of
Europe for the rest of thiS century
and beyond
African diplomats at the Umted Qur economy in a normal manner
NatIons doubt that lImited even The trouble IS 10 her colony 50 it IS
though mandatory economic sane up to her to see that we do not
tlOns against Rhodesia wdl be any continue to suffer because of It
more eVective tn curbmg the Jan The ZsmbUln and the oftler Afn
Smtth regime than the embargo al cans In the mformal diSCUSSion
ready 10 effect when Smith reJected group mdloated why they discounted
London s terms for a settlement the effect of limited thouah man
They add that the outlook tor a datory sanctions 'r-hey observed
peaceful settlement of the Rhode- that unless some action IS taken to
sian cnSls IS as far away as It was halt the flow of 011 and other stra
a year ago teglc supplies from South Africa and
PeSSimism was the dommant note Mozambique to the SaJisbury rebels
s African representabves at the such sanctions would be meanmg
~ kept close watch on RhodeSIan less~velopments after Smith rebuffed One noted that even a Bntishribsh Prime Minister Harold Wll publication The Observer says thatson sending the latter to UN to de- an economiC confrontation withmand limited but mandatory sanc South Atrlca IS mevitable If{tions from the Security CounCil sanctions are to have full effect
African diplomats exchanging The Observer said they need to
Ylews in the UN s Delegates Lounge be mternatlOnally enforced and they
ad not expected Wilson 1.0 Win need to be accompanied by Inter
any pledge ot fealty from Smith 10 national help for those, whose ero-
their dramatic confrontation Since nomles are liable to be seriously
majority rUle IS the nub of the .1lOrt by their application This
Issue a Zambian diplomat said for means In the fillst place substantial
example In one group dIscussion no aid to Zambia and support from
comptomjse acceptable to Smith the Umted Stetes for the British
leader of the colony s 250 QOO ra- pound
belhous whItes could possIbly have Both BrItish and AmerIcan
satisfied the demands of "'the four spokesrrnm at the UN have demed
million blacks in Rhodesia any knowledge of rumours currently
The zambian re,presedUnl a CirculatIng at UN that Washmg1:on
coul/try vitally involved by N!ason had been asked by Lendon for al;-
of geography emphaalse<:l that hls surances of financial help to over
govetnmept was not c:on~rned pri come losses resultIng from 5anctons
martly about how the problem IS ihat mlghl be voted bY the eouncil
olved Over main Inlere$t he Earlier thts year 1he Assembly
al~ Is Ihal Britain bring an end adopled a resclutlon urgmg the
a r~beJilon whl~h Is serlousll af OJ>uncll to give partIcular atlenl{on
ec g our economy 'l'he terms 10 the use of force in restormg npr
hO~d Of COUr1l<l be acceptabie to malcy In Rhodesia This was adopl
he mrieanS In RhodeSia ed by a .ote ot 100 to 0 with un
J 'Britain can do It peacefully' anlmous African Asian support
be dded so much the better U The pOSSlbUlty of the Council
fOrce 1. requited It's up to ;London endorsing a ml1lta"l solution for
to use 1\ 'We dOn t tell them );row 'the RholleSian slatematl!' was slight
to' db it That s not our buslrjess All I "'frlcans here conceded pointing
we require Is that 'Britain create a oul thaI Ihe Councll has been gl.tld
cllmale In which we can operate ed largely by Britain s wIshes In Ihe I
Prospects For Britain's Entry Into EEC
Africans Pessimist.c Over Rhodesia At UN
What do we dd on the moon
followIng the early lanlhngs?
Two or three men at a lime w111
spend ,from a day 10 Iwo weeks ex
plonng a limIted area on the lunar
surface Tbey wllI"be restricted In
lbe,r abIlity to move around to ex
cavale, 10 bring bact spec:iflmeDs
TheIr cbolce of Iandllla SIte WIll
be hrmled 10 a small band along
die IIlOOlI'S ..qila101;
There win jriooliabty be a strong
deSIre to bave iicieMiflc speaallsls
there to do tIie elql1_tlon wlIicb
probably mean.~ p&IUe$ 10
wblch !iP'Ciatisatloft can be -
modated and therefore larger lunar
vehlctes for transponatlon !bere
aD4 back
1'0 leam more about !be moon
\vhlch WIll belp us to Ieam more
about the ...1'lb "tid tbe !Iokr s'f1llem
the SCIenlllU will tJoed more 'eqUIp-
Tneltl mcludllli Yeb,des for IllO'ftng
about and maehlOery for dMng
hea~ work
They wm wanl more peiIplo> and
equIpment requmng Wi •........,..ring
Increases of 1004, water. o,.,.. ...d
fuels In other words, some kind
of base or camp will bsve to be es
labhshed
The more Interested we ge.... In ex
\
.
P1'avda says on Dec 6 LD an
edJtortal roncernlOg an QS5ertioD
by the Indon~sran alithorltles out
bw tbe ())mmunist Party and
MarXist Lemmst ldeology In In
donesia
The SovtH people and the
have quite a lieftmte attitude
ree-ent events to Indonesia
The teeror unlOOsed agamst the
IndoneSian Con1munlsts and other
democratlc (orces and the ban on
the Commun1st -Party and MarXIst
Lt!mnist Ideology have greatly
damaged Indonesia s mternatlonal
standing
These actions were angrily can
demned by the SoVIet pubhc
PakiStan Observer of Dacca re-
cently wrote about the UN aId re
port
After the fast growth III the se-
cond hal! o{ the 1950 s the flow of
long term capital and donations
floWing into the have-not CO'mltrles
of Asia AfTlca and Latm America
are decreasing and the per centage
of aid to producttvlty of the Indu8--'
trlaUsed countTies 1S lower today
than a decade ago
SIgnificant !rtructural change In
the cotnpOs1tion of I3ld IS talso
notIceable tn as much as two--thlrdB
of the flnanclal aid m t964 was
made of bilateral transactions \flbich
were mo6tly tied to projects and
also to the market of the donor
countries
The shate of the hard loan has
also grown >lately The foreign debt
of the developln/: countries has
also .rbWn latel~ 'rhe foreign debt
bt tJ'Je de<teloping couhtries -has tTe-:
bled between 1955 and 1965
n the medical profeSSIOn
course he does not have any co
plalnls about those whom are rea
doctors that IS phYSICians He
fers to x ray lechOlclans nu
lab techniCIans and dentIsts
IS unfair to those who really acqu
-Rochefoucauld
Most people Judge men onlll
bTl Stlccess OT by fortune-
S KRALlL Edllor m-(;'h,e/
Tdlephone 24047
, Food'For Thought
and mother anI! 'lIlD/I oare 00IItres, too, eIfoi$a
are underway Ito 'IfliDlI 'Ci!D1fts ill lle:rat &1M
bihlWii 'llie ~'!s ~ ls Uaat fitIe.
health of mtitblll' _ 'Cl'h'Daftlll 'l/IIeaN lie __
ptiority in ordet' ltII '6dSIl1'e lIRlImIty Mwie,.,.,.
rations
We bope thiit.moe 'Ilt<lIJI J 'a wm tie '....,.
soon lind we a1tJlJ !balfe... ..., ... !IIII • ~ e
for lepl'06Y s~ lplltll!lits ifJt IIlmiIa Ift'b-
vince will be <iIIIlII&i acted
Auother p~_ whAch 'I:JIe MtnllItry ....
not yet tackled Is blrtb control
A1ltliough Mghombdan wlileh Is the size ef
France, Is net Yet ovtli'ipopula'ted, It may not
be out of place to consider plans for the healthy
growth nf our populatIOn <now---<before lit
becomes unperative
'l'he lJnlted Nations at its ctI1't'ent session,
Is trying to pass resolutions to curb the growth
of populations wtlich seems >to lie one of th
biggest problems that faces develaptng lJtadcms.
We hope that -tbe Ministry of Public
Health In cooperatton with tbe World Health
Organlslitlon and other speclallseil agencies of
tbe Ulilted NIlUotlS whl coriflltue Its eo~
ID this held
Since mdther and ohlld care <lenlres -are aI
ready planned the MftdStry CIluliJ _.!II 1II'gazdse
a systematic plan for birth control working
through 'llem. 'l'Ite Ilpl!nlng of dlinlcs In 'OJe
vlllag'es pBrtioularl~ In those areas where the
l'ul'ltl ill!\fl!loJlD!ent 'department already has
branches would be a good first step
=
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WlIslmtgtort Post on the s~ ace
treaty President .1bhnson has 1"1Rht
Iy call~ the space pact the most
tmportant arms Fontrol development
51O( e the test ban treaty It is 1m
pOrlant as a pracheal and Imme
dlate hmltatlon
The recent fierce bombardment of
the Tan Son Nhst US all' base and
the blasting of a U S army bulldmg
10 Saigon by the berolc South Vlet
nam Liberation Army have mfhcted
severe pUnishment upon the US
aggressors says People s DOltll 10
a commentary on Dec 6
ThiS btg victory of the South
Vietnam Liberation Army which IS
a bnHidnt match to -the recent VIC
tory of the army and people of
North Vietnam in downme more
than 10 US aucralt brmgs im
mense JOy to 'the people the com
mentary 'S..ys
The New York TImes on Rhode
Sia wntes there lS one way for
Ian Douglas Smith to prove the
g'O'Od faIth of hiS repeated a6sertlons
tha t his white mmonty reglme
would act!ept Brltam s conditions for
a new Rtlodeslan constItution while
stili n '6ffire he can move to 1m
p't~ment those pt'inclples 10 constl
tU'tlonal reform especially the
pledge of unl'mpt!ded African prQg
ress toward majority ru1e
The New York Datly News on
the proposed space treaty For the
US to enter mto the proposed
space treaty WIth the USSR would
be like putting both hands behmd
the national back spacewlse and ex
poge the entire tree world to nu
clear blackmail
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Expanding Public Health Facilities
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New hospitals /lave been opemng rapidly
dunng the last year The trend Is aliparently
elianglng from centra'm[ng me/mOO lltl!il'ltIes
In tbe capital to building hospitals in all the
prqv[nees
The decentralisation will provide the peo
pie of the provmees with treatment faster 'Em
ergencies can obviously be better bandied this
way
Another reason for 'Settmg up 'ProVIncial
hospitals Is th:it local aoctors 'may 'be more
familiar WJth bealth problems of 'Ole :wrea tlta'n
doctors in Kabul and are In a better tIOsJelon to
ericaurage preveJitlve measures It is 9ufte
likely 10r Instance that a doctor In Y:lkaollUlg
lVoleswail Is more sktlled In d[atJtQslng arid
treating leprosy whicb 's common there than is
a doctor In >the eIq1ltlll An eye specialist In
Kandabar may be more sluiled In treating
trachoma.
Comtng fa Kabul for treatment "bus In
vdlves expense and delay and hllt nellessliHly
better treatment Therefore the deeenttalisatldn
of faellttles was begun F,rst hosliitais were
openeil In tbe cities and now they are bernl:
opened In the towns Tbe first stage Is almost
finished The Ministry of Public Health plans to
lIet up more climes ID less pbpulated areas
Some "!Il1ch facilities have lilready been opened
or are nearly finished In Samangan Ghor and
1>akthta provinces
The 'MInistry has patd spoc,al attl!ntlon to
establ,shmg mobile milts or cltr:iv:tn hospitals
HOM ~ I'1. .~'S S ~T A 161. A N C £
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Yesterday sAn has an edltonal n today s /siah urges the Spmzar
on local mdustnes The edltonal COrhpany to mcrease the amount of
commends Ihe move by the govern edible all prooueed by the compa
ment [0 curb forelgT\.. consumer ny s phthls anl::t thstrlbuteij dally 10
goods and promote local hght 10 the ttiarket In 'RlBtnBzao the 4etter
dustnes says all most be: more readily avail
For a long lime attentIOn was able nnd 10 larger qltantltles for the
gl yen to BBrlcu\\~re.nd highwa'L. -,"6!"'!~~:'-~~~Ilf'''tilr.elfl/"''jlm!iilIilt--j~?'-D...s:LlL-....iJo....:Wid.lW'''':I>..''''-i:1I1f"I ys Now Ihe cen ra s 0 "8.n
bUIlding thc e(lItona sa \)fX1l a shop in Kabul S 'Dew resl
thai Ine Infrastructure of our ec:r dennal dl~tnci Sayed Nour Moham- ~nother tetter Asmatullah !fa
nomy IS bUilt efforts are bemg rna e mad Shah Mama says that Ihe buses comlnutmg
10 cnler the IOdustnal stage d A h d I tt _c:. the mUDtCI Ween 'downtown rK.f1bU1 a"tt Sh
II IS • WIse deCISion not to spen t Ir e er urD-o f 1 rge heavy pal cO~ratlDn to pay more atten (tlslnct lire not runmng on
all our money 10 a ew a tltSn to loMiWg 'BIter Itte pobhc \Ilde They also carry toe 10
IOdustry concerns First large eon baths 50 tRat the phnclples of sanl passengers the letter says
l.:erns reqUire very effiClent managf fat1tm are fot1nwed More ImpofUht the.. lelter~
menl and greal numbers of high y In a 1etter to !be editor of Ants on these buses refuse to take chIld
tramed lech01C\ans and S\C1Ued wor K.trwaJa Mohammad Z-ablr Faezo re\1 going to schonl SinCC m accord
kers ltnaram ~ms dlat many a oahce With the regulations they can-
Funds can be made use of more tll1"ie the l1tle Clf doctor IS gIven not ctrarge ch\Mren undtr a certain
advantageously by settIng up nume W1\hout WBtranl to those workmg -age
roUS small mdustnes smet such _.--.~~'~tt~,_~_""~ ""__,,,,~__,,,,__~_~ _
projects are easier to launch and ..
Implement They enter the produc
lIOn stage qUickly Mcanwhlle the)
serve as a .ralOlO& ground for per
!ionnel who can be useful on other
proJects and mosl Important such
small projccts prOVide employment
opportunities for people of dlfferent
petrts of the cQunlry
The efforts made so far have all
been fruitful the edltonal says
I n certain products such as cement
edlble 011 woollen cloth we are ap-
proaching self sufl1clency and ra
p d progress IS hemg made In pro-
ducllon of colton textiles
Today s I la" commenIs edlto
r ally on the establishment of a
youth club by Ihe Mmlstry of In
formatIOn and Culture The club
which was opened yesterday by In
formation and Cullure Minister
Sldky the edltonal says Will prOVide
an opportunity for youth 10 what
ever field of studies they are work
109 to learn to debate 10 manage
and to organise The SlgOlficant as-
pect of the club IS that all the lunc
tlons be It holding of an exhlbl
lion brlOglng In a guest speaker
havmg a debale or a conference Will
be managed by Ihe members of the
club themselves
11us IS of a grcat Importance here
The country needs cfficlcnt hands 10
organIse Its affairs and work for
progress The school cannot give
alt the qualifications a man may re
quire 10 hiS futu.re career Wider
piirtlclpatlOn outside school IS 1m
pera1Jve for yottth If they are to
learn to deal w,th hfe successfully
The ~dllonal congratUlates the M I
",sfry Bn 'IS 'Setting up the club
and expresses the hope thai more
such 'tll/bs will be opened around
the country
Two letters to the edllor pubhshed
-
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Ga~es Opening
Becomes Fashion
Show In Bangkok
BANGKOK De< 12 (AP)-
ThIs was the openmg week at the
ASian games and the Thai capltal-
home of fabled fhal Silks Jeweled
crowns and brlillanl sarongs-had
Its greatest fash on show
M ny l f women athletes who
paraded hefore the l,;ountry S KlOg
and ()ucen wcre pretty enough POlS
ed enough 10 be marching down the
aIsles In tht: f Ishltln saloons of Parls
Under the lite If1ernoon purple
sun of Uangkok lbe girls walked
With gr lee around (he red clay track
of the naltonal stadium
Several of lhe delegations kepi
their Wl men In n lUonal dresses
All the delegations were led by
Thai beauty queens tn the tradl
Ilonal dress of the nntlon whose
plae lrd lhey (arned
The Indtan girls wore whIte Silk
sar s under I grey blazer
BUl the Imhan men slole the
show "lIh their coloured turbans
I he Vlclnamese girls wore pale
grt:Y over white flOWing pan
laloons I he Burmese WOmen
appe31e;d In I pille orange patterned
longYI-lhe traditIOnal sarong type
of skirt
Ceylonese girls athletes wore plOk
nnd while suns while the Hong
K 109 delegation wore white
1 he Fll1plOo men scored on then
girls wearmg Ihe traditional barons
lagalog shlrls made of fiber from
pmcapple plants
Other delegations wore weSlern
slyle shlrlS and blazers-with the
S ngapore ar.d Japanese teams both
appearmg In red tops and white
slurts
fil.: and techmcal POlOt of view once
political forces deCide 10 solve the
problems
But one sensed as the sympo-
SIum s last seiSIOn ended Ihe poll
tlclans are slill far behind the scaen
tlsls and the SCientists are eYen
more l.:onccrncd today than they
were 111 1945 when the first atomic
bomb was exploded
(WASHINGTON POST)
oll'erlng of lbe UAR embassy
Parween and Pan Nescar model
led Iwo peasant costumes fr.om Yu
goslavlan Croatta and Siovoma
whose festive dresses continue to be
adorned througboul' the wearer s
hfe so that the costumes bestCles
Its artistiC value sometimeS cons
tltutes thc enhre wealth of its wea
rer Norway followed YugoslaVia
wl'h a dISplay richly embrnlder
ed bnghtly coloured dresses worn
on festIvals and bohdays
The 14 country exhibition con
eluded on thc dazzlong note It had
begun on-Afghan costume Far
away the mo~t excIting and breath
taking affair of Ihe evening was the
Kahn Bart the carpet weaver s
dress from northern AfgbaOlstan a
splendId outfit featunng a crown
adorned With Silver and gold cams
and lOng sdk scarf a Silken coal
lnmmcd wllh golden thread Dfid two
brightly pnnted SIlken skrrts The
.c~lamalJon for Mrs Salla Shalqh
coslume was only rivalled by the
Baghlan and Kandahar eotlrc:s which
left at lastmg ImpreSSIOn on the
audience
HRH PrIncess BlliqulS Mrs Mal
wandwal Mrs Nour Etemadl and
the wives of the ambassadors then
dlstTlbuted door pnzes The high
light of Ihe lottery was the auction
of a marble dish which went to Mr
Kazlzada for 5000 afghaOis
the naltve lOO:t. and
thiS time worn around
dress also partiCIpated In the costume sbow Thurs
cause man will reCOil from It blo
loglst Bonner disagreed
It IS most unlikely thai people
Will be repulsed by this genetic did
dlmg Bonner argued Jt will
appear 10 Ihe gUise of genetIC 1m
provements first In Ihe gUise of
genetic repair but bit by bit we
shall become accustomed to It
Bonner pleaded for the establish
ment of an agency by the govern
ment or by some mstltutlon With
greal prestige to beg10 conslderlOg
Immediately the sOCial Imphcattons
of such advances In biology ~s the
advance determinatIOn of Ihe sex
of a chIld
The need for controllIng sCientific
developments took up much QISCUS
sion t me at the meetlngs but no
one could ",gree on the Ideal mecha
msm
Bonner advocaled an agency set
up spec hcaJly for this purpose while
SCientist nduslnnl Simon Ramo
su,ggested the trainIng of a sCientIfic
chle of soc II t:;ng1Oeers speCifically
educated 10 deal With such prob
lems
But when Bonner talked of the
way blologlSls Will soon be able to
manipulate mankind Ramo con
(eded (would nOl want to lurn
over any of thesc deCISions to any
one I k.now
Carl Kaysen a.n economIst who
has recently become Director of the
Institute for Advanced Study at
PrInceton N J noled With some
Irony that the highest development
of the apphcatlon of sCience to lech
nQlogy has been Ihe production of
military weapons and thiS fact was
nol lost on the SCientIsts who were
concerned about where the conlrol
of biology mlghl lead man
Kaysen also noted that Ihe pre
senl SCientific systertl highly favours
radical Ideas whereas mosl other
forces 10 society are weighted to
ward conservatism
Don K PTlce Dean of lhe New
Kennedy School for Public Adnu
n stratlon at Harvard U01versHy
and Ramo B pioneer 10 Inlsslle de
velopment agreed that man musl be
made acutely aware Ihal SCIentIfic.:
problems 10 today s world are
JUSI as much pohtIcal problems
Price pomted out that knowledge
has become n part of politiCS and
Ramo noted that such problems as
smog can be solved from a sClenl1
nattonalClifidren In Afghamstan s
day
BIOlogists wJ11 soon be able to make
It pOSSIble for society to declde how
many boyS and how many girls
WIll be born each year
And the SOCial ImplicatIons of thIS
and olher resuhs of advances 10
biology are creal109 as much con
cern for SCientists as did the deve
lopment of the alomlC bomb more
Ihan 20 years ago
As SClentlSls met 10 Pasadena
Call forma to diSCUSS their Impact
on society It became clear that the
b18sest bang 10 the years lmme
d..tely ahead will be made by the
bIologISts
One concerned bIOlogists James
Bonner of the CalifornIa Institute of
Technology pOlOtcd out that ad
vances n molecular biology Will
separate male genes from female
genes I hiS means Bonner noted
the sc cntlsts will be able to prOVide
society W th the deSired number of
me 1 and the correspondmgly opu
mum number of women
Bonner argued at a session of a
three day symposium markIng the
75th ann versary of Caltech tbat
e1fur1s should now be made for so
clety lu cope WIth I?roblems such as
prcdelermlnmg the sex of children
We h lYe; today a vast control of
our phySical enVlTonment said blo-
phYSICISl Robert L Smshelmer of
Callech We Will soon be acqulf
109 a Similar control of the blOlogl
cal world and now the Impact of
scIence will stnke straIght home for
the bIOlogical world Includes us
How Will you choose 10 mtcr
vene In the ancient deSigns of na
ture for man? Smshelmer asked
blS feUow SClenllsU Would you
lIke to coatrol the sex of your
otfspnng7 It Will be as you Wish
Would you like your son to be SIX
feel tall-seven feet 1 eight feet-
What troubled you? SIQsbel
mer t:onllnued Allergy obesity
arthritiC pam? These will be easily
ItendJed For cancer diabetes there
WIll be gentle therapy Viral and
mlt:rob181 disease will be easlly met
Even the Ilmeless patterns of growth
and m Itunty and agmg Will be sub
Ject to our deSign We know of no
nlnnslc limits to the life span
How long would you Ioke 10 Itve?
When Caltech phy"clst Murray
Gell Mann suggestcd lbat alaI
oi monkeymg around With our
gcnes SImply WIll not be done be
Would You Like To Have 1\ Boy Or A Girl
By, S,hobha Banerjee
thern KborOSllD ~ID' the I'C\III of choosUlg on
the Safavld K~tlgs and whose dres a SelendJlng
ses show the eVdlutlon of thelr mig the W3.Jst
ratIons A more typIcal Kurdlsb Nobero modelled thc formal
dress wa$ also modelled Its more wear of an unmamed Japanese lady
severe aM snnple mksculine Iones The KmlOno was made of hand
that aTe charactcnStic of the women painted saUn Silk matenal With a
who share the 'dady work 10 the field sIlk brocade ObI (sasb) tied al the
ana pastures with tile men sharply back 10 a Oowcry knot Two folk
1C'0ntrasted Wlth 'the mOre elegant costumes from Poland next appear
and colourful garb of the western ed on the mternatlonal spectrum of
relohons fashIOn one from Cracow In the
From Ind.. Ananda Balsubra south of Poland and {he other frQm
maDlan wore a beaullful ~en and LoWICZ modelled by the daugbter
orangc SIlk sari draped In the Coorgl of the Polosh Ambassador Polosh
S1yle IndIa also dehghted lbe eye lolk costumes are madc from band
with a b"dal gown of PIO!< Beneras cmbroldered malepal stIli worn on
silk traced wltb a delicate design In Sundays and festive occasIOns In
Silver thread and bedecked WJth the Villages Both girls were be-
,eWelery the hands and feet deco- decked 10 a sWlrJ of numerous skirts
rated With aUSpiCIOUS colours and beautiful headpieces
(ndones,a dIsplayed two highly The AmencB11 contrlbulton to
admrred dresses from West SumaIr.. lhe world rambow of deSIgn began
and Bah The former model captiva WIth an Amencan Indian Navaho
ted the audience With a dress Worn at whose whIte braJded dress was
seml-offlclal and offiCial ceremonies adorned with silver bone turquOIse
conSlstmg of a BadJu Kurung (a and cornsceds and caught at the
Jackel covcrlng the grealer part of waISt by a metal belt Lourds De
Ihe 'body) alld a selcndang (a shawl Ma1ne then modelled an Alaskan fur
thown over the shoulder) The Bah parka valued at ACs 49000 and
belle treated the mternatlOnal ga Sharon RoBmson showed Ihe gather
ther,tng With a costume also worn on 109 what IS traditionally worn m
formal occasions and traditional re sunny HawaII the SImple bUI co
hgtous ceremonies made of a skirt lourful lavalava
and blouse usual1y woven by the Two stnklng dresses worn 10 the
woman 10 a deSign of her own tlmc of Cleopatra were the glided
The international .F.aSiUon Show
organised by We Women s We1lare
SocIety dn behalf of the N!'t1onal
Welfare Fund was one of the most
colourful and picturesque events of
the year Held Thursday nliht at
Ihe Kabul Hotel It <vaa attended by
an international audience that in
eluded amonlt other. HRH ~arsbal
Shah Wall Khan Gbazl members' of
the royal famIly, Prinle MmlSter
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
members at the cablrtet and repre-
sentatives ot the diplomatic corps
staUoned In Kabul Tbey Md an
opportunity to witness a dazZling
dlsp1ay of colourful native costumes
that have brightened the traditional
folk ways of the world
In a few mtroductory remarks
Mrs S F Etemadl Presldenl Of tbe
Soclely deSCribed tbe acbvlltes of
lhe SocIety Ihe progress it bad made
and the Significance of the fashion
show it had orianised
We welcome she said every
progressive movement which has
come about under the gUIdance of
His Majesty the K:lng and the policy
of the government We consider
ourselves a responsible organisa
lion in the development and prog
ress of our nabon which has grown
lOto a body which can sHoulder
major responsibilities
The Women s Welfare SOCIety
has already held some fund raismg
funct10ns to help (he society and to
finance the campaign agamst illite
racy I Sincerely thank all those who
have participated 10 those func
hons lThe government of Prtme Mmls
II Moha 11Inad Hash m Malwand
wal III ItS series of socm} lmprove
nent progr mmes has opened a
N tlO 1 II Welfare Fund The sup
I t .:md presentation or money to
c Ft lid s a manifestation of our
l.!eslre for the country s progreSSl
I I P OVISlon of means for SOCial
welfare Our partiCipatIon In the
f nd will represent our interest m
atlonal advancement ~
I m pleased to mention that once
gall through the encouragement of
II r R >ynl Ihghness Prmcess Bll
uu s and the cooperation of t\I:~11
... omen s voluntary commlttee w'l
have S «(ecdcd n 0 gamsmg thi5[
fum tlon .1
I Sincerely thank all those ladle$J
who have coopera'ted With us 11\
arran~mg thiS functIOn I offer my
speCial thanks to the wives 0'1 thet
ambassadors and diplomats tn'
Kabul who have helved us to ar
ngmg the national costume show
a ld an the sale of 2dmiSSIon and
~~~e~~1 ~f c~7:~~~~ ~~~~r~~~~~est ~\
The Women s Welfare SOClety~
AfghanIstan believes It IS signiftcan
10 the IOcrease of mternatlonal go
will and the expansion of cultur f
cooperation to establish direct con.1
tacts between the women of the
world It IS on this prmclple that
Ihe society sends delegations tp
foreign countnes rec.tlves them
here partiCipates In :mtemattonal
regIOnal conferences and holds edu
(a110nol and cultural exhibitions
and conferences
Our audience tomght wlH have
the opportunity ot vlewmg not only
the costumes of the provmces of
Afghanistan which have hlstoncal
and arhstic value but also of many
nations of the world
We l\ope tonight s show which
hz.s mternatlOnal Importance will
prove useft I In ralsmg money for
the Nat onal Welfare Fund
Once ilga!'l I thank the wives of
d plo nits 11 helpmg arrange thiS
welCare fur etlon I pray tor the
greater development of Afghamstan
nde the I{uldance of HIS Majesty
the K nij fOl the St ccess of the
N t olal WelCare Fund one of the
most usefu 1 measu res of the govern
m<:nt of Malwandwal and for the
5 ccess )f women in aduevmg na
t anal progressive aims"
The show opened With a parade
of fashions from different parts of
Afghanlslan Modelled were Ira
dltlonal costumes of GhazOl the
Hazara,at anti Noonstan MlSS
Hassena who presented the Gbaznl
or Qara Bagh habit wore an ankle
length green skirt heaVIly embrol
dered WIth gold tbread and an 1m
poslOg and stnklng headpiece that
drew an exclamation of admiration
from the audience From the Ha
zara,at came a dlstingUlshed cos
tume whose most attractive features
were a bodiCe worked WIth Silver
COinS and a matchDlg scarf also
rimmed with Silver cOJns that rested
on the forehead From the heaVily
wooded htlts of N60nstan WhOS60
people have managed to keep their
ancient way of life alIVe MISS Nas
TIn Naz)r SeraJ displayed an austere
bUI beaullful dress 1
The ralObow of Afghan fashIOns
was followed by an internatIOnal
display modelled by w,ves and I
Jadles of the mtematlonal commu
OIty In Kabul The Bulganans
were represented by a colourfully.
embrOidered peasant costume and
l\ modern version of It France of
fered two regIOnal dresses a ghmpse
of N,ce h,ghhghled by a black
white and red stnped skirt and a
peek al the pyrenes topped by a
btlghtly decorated hat Two Bava
nan costume!J from the provmces of
Germany featured sprays of flowers
woven Ihto the bodice of the gar
ments
Iran conlnbuted a Kurdish dress
known as CboucJlny Kurd made
up of numerous parts and colour
ful Ooral pallerns The dress
comes from the Kurds hvmg In
Western Iran who mlgraled to nor
\0 r t: I des a sw ft bu t penetrating
analys s of lhe Russlans and their
tl?r 1 ~ present and future
Pushk n sald sbe was one of the
.first 1 nderstand the RUSSIan peo
pIe In additIOn to some very 1m
press ve descTlptlons of landscape
and Cl t es she was one of the last
VISitors to Moscow before the great
ftre--Dlx annees d exit also shows
Madame d" Stael ponderll1g for
once and In characteristically un
P eJudlced and hopeful fashion over
what may he beyond the Europe she
never actual!} left or dlredly
studied
While n K ev she reflects All
Ihese names of foreign countrIes
oC nahons hardly European stir
ImaglOallOn strangely In RUSSIa
one feels at the gateway 01 another
world on the borders of the East
from which have sprung so many
religions and whwh stiLI conceals
u lbeltevable treasures of persever
lIue and medItation
I here IS no doubt that If 6he had
had tIme and opportunity Madame
de Stael s clltJcal Imod and gene-
I >us heart would have Lcd her on
from Europeal11sm tu mternatlOn
ahsm proper
As It was when she wrote III
1810 that what really counted was
the association of all thInkmg men
from one end of Europe to the
othel those who do not yet des
pall of the ht man race and who
strive to Il)a ntum the supremacy ot
thought she was usmg Europe In
oPPOSll1on to Napoleon a:;; a com
prehenslve tel m to sigmfy clvlhsa
han
Bu l wh Ie she stressed mterde
pendence she rememb~red the
need to preserve essential differ
ences I cannot thmk It deSirable
for the whole world to lose aU na
honal colourmg all Individuality of
thought and feering Madame de
Stael was never an extremist
(Contlnned on pace 4)
111 eXllmg her however Napo
leon unwlttlllgly dId her a gr"at
service (or durtng thiS perIOd Ma
dame de Stael travelled Widely 111
German) md Italy and finall)
narrowly outdistanCIng the advance
ot the Grande Armee she made her
great odyssey through RUSSia and
Sweden to England which she cha
raclf:TlstH.::ally loved for Us liberal
tunstltullull and the Magna CartB
rhough she loved France too
both her character and her expel I
ence taught her to be eclectic and
to the parochial exclUSIveness of
oJliual Erance sne found It a duty
and a pleasure to try to mtToduce
riches from abroad It seems to
me she wrote we all have need
of one another If evet y country
limited tself to Its own riches It
would always be poor
Some of the charatters In her
novels (Delhphme 1a.o2 Cormne
Ig07) arc portraits 01 the natIons
they represent while others like
Connne h~rselt are strikmg by
the very fact of theu Cosmopolita
nIsm Madame de Stael oS great
treaure De I Alltmagne whlcb bad
o great influence on the Romant~c
movement was supressed by No
poleon 10 1810 II was a systematic
und sympathetic study one of the
earliest of its )~~d of a foreign
people and lIs ..~lI'llr",
In DIX anneC!s~d eX11 an Incorn
pletc and post,ltumou," work roughly
covering the years 1800 1812 Ma
dame de Satel S acco4nt of her
fIlght in 18t2 via Moscow St
Petersburg and Stockholm to Lon
Iron Stoel: Mistress 01 An Age
Part II
fhe revulut on brought about her
fathel s Jail from powe and as t
bera 11(' morE' extreme d (ve he
f 18l I t( oppos tlOn the! nto fre
que tl\ renewed exile She first met
Napoleon n December 1797 fully
ntendlng to captivate him and n
sp re hIm to create a lIberal repub
Itc Bu t hE' was repelled and tern
field by her and they were soon
S\\ orn enemies
The Carpet weaver's outfit above and tbe Pohsh
dress below captured the adnllratlon of Ihe audience
matter
One African observed that if
Bntam accepted the Idea at use of
force It would not have come to the
Councd because pUttlOg down a re-
bellIon 10 a colony 15 an mternal
pohce action
Lounge dISCUSSions With the stron
gest African advocates of force 10
dlcated that none bad any concrete
proposals how troops should be em
ployed to re-establish British autho-
rity In the colooy
The ZambIan offiCial S8.1d his gov
ernment would not grant B.l'1tam
perllU.5SJon to use Its territory as a
mtlltary base He added however
that he thoulh\ the govetnment
might be agreeable 10 BnUah Iroops
entering Rhodesia from Zambia
The r<!ason for this attitude he
explamed is that ZAmbia does not
want to make Itself liable to attaek
or to become a battlefield The re-
be1hon he SaId IS in RhodeSIa
That s where the action Bqould take
place
1\ West Atrlcan representative
dec;Iarmg that torce is Inevitable
s~jgested the British seize Ihe
Karlba Dam power plant located
In Rhodesia and cut all all electric
pc>w~r from the rebel colQny Tbls
he sald would have two advantages
Electric power unlike Oil Can t be
bootleg~.d and It wOllld be more
Crlppliol1 10 the economy He also
observed that II' tak/nlt sucb actlon
Britain would avoid a clash with
South Africa
A.slde from a feellnlt Ihat WlIscn
would not hesitate 10 sell out Ihe
Africans In ord.r 10 dl~ose of the
Issue AfrIcans here. r.nt the fact
that African leaders In Rhodesia
presentlr reslrlctell by tbe Smlih
regime have not been inclu.ded nor
consulted dllring negotlaUons about
tbe future at the territory In whleb
tbey have the major stake
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
(To be continued)
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" fo'." 1 b)' Al the.. oUier end, ~ reusab e c e
Ilikallr fueled sbliltle could carry
r. ~onn.l anil cargo from lunar or
bIt 10 lunar surface BUI the Inter
med,ate lransi!Ortallon system from
eartb orbIt In lunar orbIt IS a natu
ral appUcalloh for nuclear roeteU
The economy 'With WIiIeb nuclear
rockets use proJlCUanl would greatly
redllce ihe amolinl of \ pro'{lella.nl
wblch would bave to be Sl!Pplied' to
the IUbar rerry
ThIs kmd of spane f1ighl opera
tlon represenls IL reusab4e 'apProacb
10 contrast to Ibe expendtible ap-
proach we must use i\OW flvenlu
ally we VIsualISe as a ...swt of thIS
approacb the eqUIvalent of a lunar
Je'rry llerVItC Wltll exteDSIVe dock
Itlg service at eartb-orbillng and
lunar orhlhng statIons
Another type of «psce vehicle
IYbicb \CqWres many USC8 over an
extended serv,ce hfetime Is one de
SIgned for shuttling aboul between
varIOUs eartb orbitS for resupply
Inspection malntenlmce abC! per
haps rescue aC1Jon Rap,d move
menl In orbtt especially wbere the
plane of the orbIt musl be ebanged
requires a great amount of propel
lant energy
concept of eternal nation states
But such a trend was bound m manoeuvring between shifting al
creasmgly to raise questions which !lances In accordance With the Clr
went beyond matters of trade and cumstances and mterests of thp
production-Cor example how far moment
could Western Europe contmue to The General brouel1t Europe more
relY on the UOited States for ItS urgently up agalOst the other basic
pnmaty defence by nuclear wea dilemma of the future of Germany
pons? What attitude should tt adopt he announced French wlthdrawal
to the Soviet UOion and Eastern from t.he mtezrated milItary com
Europe 10 view of the fact that one mands of NATO and accompanJed
of tne leadJng Western European thiS move w th diplomatic overtures
States West Germany maintained to USSR and Eastern Europe It
rf"uOItkatlon WIth East Germany as soon become obVIOUS t~at France
the maIO aim of liS foreign was not merely withdrawing from
policy? a particular form of military area
These Questions were evaded un msabon but had chaneed. her atU
til General de Gaulle torced them tude towltrrls the poJJtical purposes
to be cOllsldered perhaps prema of the alltance She had become al
turely By hlS peremptory veto on most a neutraltst state
British entry mto the Common The West German government
Market 10 1963 he focussed atten was thus tom more than ever be
tlon on the nuclear defence dilem fore between lts alliance WIth Am
ma erlC8 and Its relatJons With France
HIS deCiSion to bar Bntain was America was stilI ItS chief defender
undoubtedly clinched hy the Nas 10 Europe and apparently the only
sall agreement betw~n President powel capable ot balancmg Soviet
K-ennedy and Harold Macmillian by Union either mJlitanly or diploma
WhiCh Brltam was jl:lven Polaris tioally m any future deat to reunity
nuclear missiles In exchanle ~or a Germany But at the same time
1l'i!llP'''fl It' ,wer.e Ibe Brlt;l·b ............---..~nn lU!I~ Do IOtO some v.aguely on 8 anre was the
deAned NATO collective force The ~r I>tone of the bUIlding ot a
Nassau agreement was an attenu>t u:ttled Wesern E\1rope founded on
to find a way 'Of givmg AmerJca s t e COmmon Market, to which West
Eur.opean albes a ereater share In Germans are deeply attached
their own nuclear defence while at Moreover there was a school of
the same time keepm2 ultimate con ~h~gh~ l::r West Gennany which
trol of the alliance S nuclear wea e left at General de GauUe s
pons 10 ~mer1t!an Qlinds Althoueh JX)licy aimed at European nuclear
Fnmae was 'Oftered 'the same terms IRdepende~ and rapprochement
as Britain she rf!Jected the Nassau "Mt~t bUIS and Eastern Europe
a~n1 as Hmiting bel' 'OW"n at mig r ng Getman uOity nearer
tempt 'to gam comnlete nuclear In th~n t r~~iancesl0ln America
dependence u e po ion of both the pro-
Amerrcans ond the pro French m
General de Gaulle took Jt as clear Bonn was comphcated by other
evIdence that Brltam had put her tWlSts in the policies of President
relatiOns 'With Amenca before Ole Jolinson and General de Gaulle
independence of Europe as be con While the General confirrnmg hlS
ceived it The~fore to allow Britain oPvosihon to the evolution of the
tnto f!urope would be to Imk the OQmmon Market mto a supranatfon
future European community Irrevo- al political body President Johnson
cably to the United States---a can made It plain that be Would not
cept utterly ahen to the General s (Continued on page 4)
The British move has 10 fact be
gun at a time when Europea.n poII
tics are more flUid and unpredict
able than at tmy time smce World
War 11 The old pattern of a Europe
dl Ided sharply between a Western
m tightly knit alliance WIth the
/l!l11"""~lltnlrtlm!lf-"ilJ' Eastern b\W!!
n has been breaking down But
coherent new European system
s yet emerged clearly from the
fUSion In eJther East or West
On the Western side 1t was clear
at if the Ideas behind the forma
n of Ute European Common Mar
et eight "{ears ago were to develop
planned they would mvolve
ventuBlly an ImpOrtant muft of
wer wlthm the European conti
ent and 10 Its -relations With both
Amenca Bnd Soviet Union
The founders of the Common
Market envlsaged an expanding
European Economlc Commumty
developmg new forms of polltical
unlty Although the creation of a
new European Federal States was a
far off VISIon the trend 10 that
(hrechon was regarded as mevltable
and deSirable
If Britain s new bid to enter the
Common Market foreshadowed re-
cently by Harold Whson makes any
headway It IS bound 'to bnng With
it a review of the w'l"iole raft&e of
BTitam s fore~ polley and defence
commitments
Wilson himself has so far mml
mlsed the polttical and military as
,!><!cts 'Of IOII1ll1g Eu~ 'He bas
stressed the economiC Questions that
have to ibt! "Solved espe'clally the
:problem of agnculture and the bal
ance of payments But m a speech
last week one of Wilson s MInIS
ters ~eorge Thomson wbo bas been
responsible for European atfoors at
the Foreign Office declared that the
results of Britain s latest IDltiative
could affect the whole shape of
Europe for the rest of thiS century
and beyond
African diplomats at the Umted Qur economy in a normal manner
NatIons doubt that lImited even The trouble IS 10 her colony 50 it IS
though mandatory economic sane up to her to see that we do not
tlOns against Rhodesia wdl be any continue to suffer because of It
more eVective tn curbmg the Jan The ZsmbUln and the oftler Afn
Smtth regime than the embargo al cans In the mformal diSCUSSion
ready 10 effect when Smith reJected group mdloated why they discounted
London s terms for a settlement the effect of limited thouah man
They add that the outlook tor a datory sanctions 'r-hey observed
peaceful settlement of the Rhode- that unless some action IS taken to
sian cnSls IS as far away as It was halt the flow of 011 and other stra
a year ago teglc supplies from South Africa and
PeSSimism was the dommant note Mozambique to the SaJisbury rebels
s African representabves at the such sanctions would be meanmg
~ kept close watch on RhodeSIan less~velopments after Smith rebuffed One noted that even a Bntishribsh Prime Minister Harold Wll publication The Observer says thatson sending the latter to UN to de- an economiC confrontation withmand limited but mandatory sanc South Atrlca IS mevitable If{tions from the Security CounCil sanctions are to have full effect
African diplomats exchanging The Observer said they need to
Ylews in the UN s Delegates Lounge be mternatlOnally enforced and they
ad not expected Wilson 1.0 Win need to be accompanied by Inter
any pledge ot fealty from Smith 10 national help for those, whose ero-
their dramatic confrontation Since nomles are liable to be seriously
majority rUle IS the nub of the .1lOrt by their application This
Issue a Zambian diplomat said for means In the fillst place substantial
example In one group dIscussion no aid to Zambia and support from
comptomjse acceptable to Smith the Umted Stetes for the British
leader of the colony s 250 QOO ra- pound
belhous whItes could possIbly have Both BrItish and AmerIcan
satisfied the demands of "'the four spokesrrnm at the UN have demed
million blacks in Rhodesia any knowledge of rumours currently
The zambian re,presedUnl a CirculatIng at UN that Washmg1:on
coul/try vitally involved by N!ason had been asked by Lendon for al;-
of geography emphaalse<:l that hls surances of financial help to over
govetnmept was not c:on~rned pri come losses resultIng from 5anctons
martly about how the problem IS ihat mlghl be voted bY the eouncil
olved Over main Inlere$t he Earlier thts year 1he Assembly
al~ Is Ihal Britain bring an end adopled a resclutlon urgmg the
a r~beJilon whl~h Is serlousll af OJ>uncll to give partIcular atlenl{on
ec g our economy 'l'he terms 10 the use of force in restormg npr
hO~d Of COUr1l<l be acceptabie to malcy In Rhodesia This was adopl
he mrieanS In RhodeSia ed by a .ote ot 100 to 0 with un
J 'Britain can do It peacefully' anlmous African Asian support
be dded so much the better U The pOSSlbUlty of the Council
fOrce 1. requited It's up to ;London endorsing a ml1lta"l solution for
to use 1\ 'We dOn t tell them );row 'the RholleSian slatematl!' was slight
to' db it That s not our buslrjess All I "'frlcans here conceded pointing
we require Is that 'Britain create a oul thaI Ihe Councll has been gl.tld
cllmale In which we can operate ed largely by Britain s wIshes In Ihe I
Prospects For Britain's Entry Into EEC
Africans Pessimist.c Over Rhodesia At UN
What do we dd on the moon
followIng the early lanlhngs?
Two or three men at a lime w111
spend ,from a day 10 Iwo weeks ex
plonng a limIted area on the lunar
surface Tbey wllI"be restricted In
lbe,r abIlity to move around to ex
cavale, 10 bring bact spec:iflmeDs
TheIr cbolce of Iandllla SIte WIll
be hrmled 10 a small band along
die IIlOOlI'S ..qila101;
There win jriooliabty be a strong
deSIre to bave iicieMiflc speaallsls
there to do tIie elql1_tlon wlIicb
probably mean.~ p&IUe$ 10
wblch !iP'Ciatisatloft can be -
modated and therefore larger lunar
vehlctes for transponatlon !bere
aD4 back
1'0 leam more about !be moon
\vhlch WIll belp us to Ieam more
about the ...1'lb "tid tbe !Iokr s'f1llem
the SCIenlllU will tJoed more 'eqUIp-
Tneltl mcludllli Yeb,des for IllO'ftng
about and maehlOery for dMng
hea~ work
They wm wanl more peiIplo> and
equIpment requmng Wi •........,..ring
Increases of 1004, water. o,.,.. ...d
fuels In other words, some kind
of base or camp will bsve to be es
labhshed
The more Interested we ge.... In ex
\
.
P1'avda says on Dec 6 LD an
edJtortal roncernlOg an QS5ertioD
by the Indon~sran alithorltles out
bw tbe ())mmunist Party and
MarXist Lemmst ldeology In In
donesia
The SovtH people and the
have quite a lieftmte attitude
ree-ent events to Indonesia
The teeror unlOOsed agamst the
IndoneSian Con1munlsts and other
democratlc (orces and the ban on
the Commun1st -Party and MarXIst
Lt!mnist Ideology have greatly
damaged Indonesia s mternatlonal
standing
These actions were angrily can
demned by the SoVIet pubhc
PakiStan Observer of Dacca re-
cently wrote about the UN aId re
port
After the fast growth III the se-
cond hal! o{ the 1950 s the flow of
long term capital and donations
floWing into the have-not CO'mltrles
of Asia AfTlca and Latm America
are decreasing and the per centage
of aid to producttvlty of the Indu8--'
trlaUsed countTies 1S lower today
than a decade ago
SIgnificant !rtructural change In
the cotnpOs1tion of I3ld IS talso
notIceable tn as much as two--thlrdB
of the flnanclal aid m t964 was
made of bilateral transactions \flbich
were mo6tly tied to projects and
also to the market of the donor
countries
The shate of the hard loan has
also grown >lately The foreign debt
of the developln/: countries has
also .rbWn latel~ 'rhe foreign debt
bt tJ'Je de<teloping couhtries -has tTe-:
bled between 1955 and 1965
n the medical profeSSIOn
course he does not have any co
plalnls about those whom are rea
doctors that IS phYSICians He
fers to x ray lechOlclans nu
lab techniCIans and dentIsts
IS unfair to those who really acqu
-Rochefoucauld
Most people Judge men onlll
bTl Stlccess OT by fortune-
S KRALlL Edllor m-(;'h,e/
Tdlephone 24047
, Food'For Thought
and mother anI! 'lIlD/I oare 00IItres, too, eIfoi$a
are underway Ito 'IfliDlI 'Ci!D1fts ill lle:rat &1M
bihlWii 'llie ~'!s ~ ls Uaat fitIe.
health of mtitblll' _ 'Cl'h'Daftlll 'l/IIeaN lie __
ptiority in ordet' ltII '6dSIl1'e lIRlImIty Mwie,.,.,.
rations
We bope thiit.moe 'Ilt<lIJI J 'a wm tie '....,.
soon lind we a1tJlJ !balfe... ..., ... !IIII • ~ e
for lepl'06Y s~ lplltll!lits ifJt IIlmiIa Ift'b-
vince will be <iIIIlII&i acted
Auother p~_ whAch 'I:JIe MtnllItry ....
not yet tackled Is blrtb control
A1ltliough Mghombdan wlileh Is the size ef
France, Is net Yet ovtli'ipopula'ted, It may not
be out of place to consider plans for the healthy
growth nf our populatIOn <now---<before lit
becomes unperative
'l'he lJnlted Nations at its ctI1't'ent session,
Is trying to pass resolutions to curb the growth
of populations wtlich seems >to lie one of th
biggest problems that faces develaptng lJtadcms.
We hope that -tbe Ministry of Public
Health In cooperatton with tbe World Health
Organlslitlon and other speclallseil agencies of
tbe Ulilted NIlUotlS whl coriflltue Its eo~
ID this held
Since mdther and ohlld care <lenlres -are aI
ready planned the MftdStry CIluliJ _.!II 1II'gazdse
a systematic plan for birth control working
through 'llem. 'l'Ite Ilpl!nlng of dlinlcs In 'OJe
vlllag'es pBrtioularl~ In those areas where the
l'ul'ltl ill!\fl!loJlD!ent 'department already has
branches would be a good first step
=
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WlIslmtgtort Post on the s~ ace
treaty President .1bhnson has 1"1Rht
Iy call~ the space pact the most
tmportant arms Fontrol development
51O( e the test ban treaty It is 1m
pOrlant as a pracheal and Imme
dlate hmltatlon
The recent fierce bombardment of
the Tan Son Nhst US all' base and
the blasting of a U S army bulldmg
10 Saigon by the berolc South Vlet
nam Liberation Army have mfhcted
severe pUnishment upon the US
aggressors says People s DOltll 10
a commentary on Dec 6
ThiS btg victory of the South
Vietnam Liberation Army which IS
a bnHidnt match to -the recent VIC
tory of the army and people of
North Vietnam in downme more
than 10 US aucralt brmgs im
mense JOy to 'the people the com
mentary 'S..ys
The New York TImes on Rhode
Sia wntes there lS one way for
Ian Douglas Smith to prove the
g'O'Od faIth of hiS repeated a6sertlons
tha t his white mmonty reglme
would act!ept Brltam s conditions for
a new Rtlodeslan constItution while
stili n '6ffire he can move to 1m
p't~ment those pt'inclples 10 constl
tU'tlonal reform especially the
pledge of unl'mpt!ded African prQg
ress toward majority ru1e
The New York Datly News on
the proposed space treaty For the
US to enter mto the proposed
space treaty WIth the USSR would
be like putting both hands behmd
the national back spacewlse and ex
poge the entire tree world to nu
clear blackmail
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Expanding Public Health Facilities
J
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THE KA,BUL TIMESt
P"h"Jh~d evay day except Fndayr by the 'Kabul l"lftf6§
'AI)Vi;B'nSING 'BA1'ES
DIsplay Cofllmn IlIch Ats 100
Cla,JlfUd per libe bold type Af 20
(mmmlim seven ImeJ per Inler/wn) ~ SHAFIE RAMEL EdItor
Su'BSdlUftJON BARs §==_ For othor numbers first dIal ~wltchboard
Vearly At 1000 number 2)3043 2~8 211026
Half Yearly "f liOO Orc4ldlloll and AdverllSing
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Half Yearly S 2S Governmenl PrlOllOg Press
Quar~rly S 15
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New hospitals /lave been opemng rapidly
dunng the last year The trend Is aliparently
elianglng from centra'm[ng me/mOO lltl!il'ltIes
In tbe capital to building hospitals in all the
prqv[nees
The decentralisation will provide the peo
pie of the provmees with treatment faster 'Em
ergencies can obviously be better bandied this
way
Another reason for 'Settmg up 'ProVIncial
hospitals Is th:it local aoctors 'may 'be more
familiar WJth bealth problems of 'Ole :wrea tlta'n
doctors in Kabul and are In a better tIOsJelon to
ericaurage preveJitlve measures It is 9ufte
likely 10r Instance that a doctor In Y:lkaollUlg
lVoleswail Is more sktlled In d[atJtQslng arid
treating leprosy whicb 's common there than is
a doctor In >the eIq1ltlll An eye specialist In
Kandabar may be more sluiled In treating
trachoma.
Comtng fa Kabul for treatment "bus In
vdlves expense and delay and hllt nellessliHly
better treatment Therefore the deeenttalisatldn
of faellttles was begun F,rst hosliitais were
openeil In tbe cities and now they are bernl:
opened In the towns Tbe first stage Is almost
finished The Ministry of Public Health plans to
lIet up more climes ID less pbpulated areas
Some "!Il1ch facilities have lilready been opened
or are nearly finished In Samangan Ghor and
1>akthta provinces
The 'MInistry has patd spoc,al attl!ntlon to
establ,shmg mobile milts or cltr:iv:tn hospitals
HOM ~ I'1. .~'S S ~T A 161. A N C £
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Yesterday sAn has an edltonal n today s /siah urges the Spmzar
on local mdustnes The edltonal COrhpany to mcrease the amount of
commends Ihe move by the govern edible all prooueed by the compa
ment [0 curb forelgT\.. consumer ny s phthls anl::t thstrlbuteij dally 10
goods and promote local hght 10 the ttiarket In 'RlBtnBzao the 4etter
dustnes says all most be: more readily avail
For a long lime attentIOn was able nnd 10 larger qltantltles for the
gl yen to BBrlcu\\~re.nd highwa'L. -,"6!"'!~~:'-~~~Ilf'''tilr.elfl/"''jlm!iilIilt--j~?'-D...s:LlL-....iJo....:Wid.lW'''':I>..''''-i:1I1f"I ys Now Ihe cen ra s 0 "8.n
bUIlding thc e(lItona sa \)fX1l a shop in Kabul S 'Dew resl
thai Ine Infrastructure of our ec:r dennal dl~tnci Sayed Nour Moham- ~nother tetter Asmatullah !fa
nomy IS bUilt efforts are bemg rna e mad Shah Mama says that Ihe buses comlnutmg
10 cnler the IOdustnal stage d A h d I tt _c:. the mUDtCI Ween 'downtown rK.f1bU1 a"tt Sh
II IS • WIse deCISion not to spen t Ir e er urD-o f 1 rge heavy pal cO~ratlDn to pay more atten (tlslnct lire not runmng on
all our money 10 a ew a tltSn to loMiWg 'BIter Itte pobhc \Ilde They also carry toe 10
IOdustry concerns First large eon baths 50 tRat the phnclples of sanl passengers the letter says
l.:erns reqUire very effiClent managf fat1tm are fot1nwed More ImpofUht the.. lelter~
menl and greal numbers of high y In a 1etter to !be editor of Ants on these buses refuse to take chIld
tramed lech01C\ans and S\C1Ued wor K.trwaJa Mohammad Z-ablr Faezo re\1 going to schonl SinCC m accord
kers ltnaram ~ms dlat many a oahce With the regulations they can-
Funds can be made use of more tll1"ie the l1tle Clf doctor IS gIven not ctrarge ch\Mren undtr a certain
advantageously by settIng up nume W1\hout WBtranl to those workmg -age
roUS small mdustnes smet such _.--.~~'~tt~,_~_""~ ""__,,,,~__,,,,__~_~ _
projects are easier to launch and ..
Implement They enter the produc
lIOn stage qUickly Mcanwhlle the)
serve as a .ralOlO& ground for per
!ionnel who can be useful on other
proJects and mosl Important such
small projccts prOVide employment
opportunities for people of dlfferent
petrts of the cQunlry
The efforts made so far have all
been fruitful the edltonal says
I n certain products such as cement
edlble 011 woollen cloth we are ap-
proaching self sufl1clency and ra
p d progress IS hemg made In pro-
ducllon of colton textiles
Today s I la" commenIs edlto
r ally on the establishment of a
youth club by Ihe Mmlstry of In
formatIOn and Culture The club
which was opened yesterday by In
formation and Cullure Minister
Sldky the edltonal says Will prOVide
an opportunity for youth 10 what
ever field of studies they are work
109 to learn to debate 10 manage
and to organise The SlgOlficant as-
pect of the club IS that all the lunc
tlons be It holding of an exhlbl
lion brlOglng In a guest speaker
havmg a debale or a conference Will
be managed by Ihe members of the
club themselves
11us IS of a grcat Importance here
The country needs cfficlcnt hands 10
organIse Its affairs and work for
progress The school cannot give
alt the qualifications a man may re
quire 10 hiS futu.re career Wider
piirtlclpatlOn outside school IS 1m
pera1Jve for yottth If they are to
learn to deal w,th hfe successfully
The ~dllonal congratUlates the M I
",sfry Bn 'IS 'Setting up the club
and expresses the hope thai more
such 'tll/bs will be opened around
the country
Two letters to the edllor pubhshed
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HA M.I D I
The most establJshlld.store In
Kahul
fot
Your CJ1rlstmas Shopping
Toys,. Pul.lover, SWea~ .~Jns,
Chrlstm"" Decorations,
Jlide Malwand,' Seeontr .Floor
S
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Aveto Export Company:
Aveto export has sturdy
and swift bicycles for you
to . buy. Motoreycl~ and
cars are also sold.
"
•
•
._.---_..._-'"I---.,.---~---.
..-
n~s ChRL~lMAS GIVE ASHUfFER
o
HAMIDZADAH
&
MATTIN StORES
Penwriters .
"With a view to pi:omotinl" frien~ly relations, worl~fellowship, universal underStanding, popularlSing hobbi-
es an~ culture and education through correspoilden~TheInternational P'enwri~rs Club, Agra. Road,. Batatpur,Rajasthan India, wants to cultivate contacts· withpen friends and cultural organisations. Interested. parties
are requested to correspond directly with this organisa-tion and also inform the Embassy of India, Kabul."
.,',.
•AVE,TOEXPORT
has exported the following:
PRAGUE, Dec. 1"2, (CTK).~The
Czechoslovak news agency (CTK)
has stated that Vlad'imir Komarek,
AO·year-old Czechoslovak citizen
was arrested in Czechoslovakia b;
the police on the basis of all order
from the Municipal Court in
Prague. issued on July 17, 1963,
Komarek illegally left Czechoslo-
vakia in the spring of 1949 and
lived abroad, most reccnlly in lhe
United Stptes. In tbe West he was
WOIl over by a foreign intelligence
agenc)' (or work as a paid agent
againsl Czechoslovaki'a. The enemy
agen("y tra.ined him speciall.~' foC" 01'-
ganisine anli-state actiVities on the
tC'l"rit o ry or Czechoslovakia,
.you can buy these vehicles by calling Aveto ExporttQuch with the Soviet Embassy COinmercial attach~.
. .,
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__ :J..,f,:O''':''\~''I..,:,.p.... 'I!. ~!V:.... EW,\·S.,,'.IN,·.·· ....BRIEFtNTERNATJONAL' CllU])':.
" .'Tli~ai'~~ :~f."~~~~.WAS.HINGTON, 'O~. .12. (AP):-" ·;trnetors t~' set "up a s\ITiI!ar com·' ..ner" D~~. ~1UI10 ;b,Y. the"...LtJE, .'~'-!gene- Bl~ckt to~mer presi.dent ot· mtinicnUons 'sYstem in the' C9untry. SHARKS.", ,:'~'~L,(, ;; r~ ~~~. ~ ...~~~ ~:?r'<tthe Wor.ld.~·Bank, gave President . . '.'
. Aecion,tp~eiI'~l·~:;·~l"iri:.JohnsOn llll :opUnilstie report .Satln. ·MOSCOW, Dee. 12, (AP>,:--Sovi~'i .. elid reserya.tlOIl·,:~"~I!ld.·:·rlJ;'~.day on pr<ispe~ts for economic deir.. Premier 'A1exel N. Kosygln 'will visit' est tickets' aval1A"J6Jit CilBce' flie'Jlopmeot'in Southeast. Asia.' . Turkey' -Dec._2il. 'to 27, Turkish: .tore 5 p,m. DeC '15, ':i;r '. 'I.;;Black, J·o!uiilon;.·. special consul. 'sources said Saturday. . I : Saturday' Dee." 11: .TE~:AGt"".tant for eeoi:tom'lc iJevelopmeot in The' visit was' originally planned· DANCE Milsll:. by :'Peler'.&nd·· U!e I,~u~};teast Asia, ·r~turned 'recently lor December· 19.24:,' 'The ,sources' Wolves'" 'Dab.ce Contests. Door'from a Visit .tb countries in that. siild ihe .new dat.ls 'were proposed prizes. Accompanied ."'gue6ts &i:.area. Dur1ne his sbc.~week trip Biack by the Turkish side and accepted 50.
. ..attended the initial meeting of' the· by Kosygin.
poa,rd of governors ot the Asian They said they did not know the,Develoume-nt Bank.in Tokyo. reason [Of the change, ,but noted
--""-- that it e-iv.es Kosygln ·an extra twoANKARA, Dec. 12, ·(DPi\).-AIi days In .Turkey.Blnaya, Depll\y General .Secretary
.,..,._
at the Turkish Foreign Ministry 1STANB'uL.. 'Dec. 12, (AP).-An·SatUrday explained Turk~y's view~ earthquake ot underrriined strengthpolnt ,on recent Czechoslovak arms' rocked· TUrkey's westernl Black Sen
'sales to Cyprus President Makarios coast Saturday night, hut cause.d no ,in talks with the ainbassadors ol serious damage or casualties,. pressCzechoslovakia, Greece and' the U.S, reports said.
.
and the chs.rge d'affaires of' Britain,
Binaya described the Cz~h arms de-
liveries as "this trouble-making
lransaction", and· requested the dip-
'Iomats to convey Turkey's views to
their respectIve governments.
At Nazar
Restaurantj
!Near Charai Ansari
Dj\ SHARKS
Filipino Musical Combo
Will entertain you
l\tonday. Tuesday. Wednesday
From 7:00 to 11:00 p.m.
BrIng your frIends and you~
family
Admission Af. 50
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NATO
Encouraging
your relatives or
In Afghanistan?
cision (0 cut off the water supply
of· the U.S.' navat base at Quanlan.
amo. The United States establiShed
its own water facilities on the base.
The United Nations. has voted
punitive measures in several cases.
But they ha~e been In the 'form of
recommendations to the member
nations and therefore' do not qualify
as sanctions under generally accept-
ed legal definitions.
Jn one such case. the Assembly in
1946 called pn all ils members 'to·
witbdraw their ambassadors or ·mi'"
Ilisters from ,Madrid until the Spa-
nish , people ousted Generalissimo ~
.Francisco Fr.anco and ,set up a gov':'
ernmenf of their owri choosing. Only
three countries complied, ,and the[ollowing year the Assembly ·refused
to reaffirm its recomm'endations.
Bnth the assembly and the Secu-
rity Council have recommended Ii·,
mitations on. trade wIth RhOdesia
ahd South Africa-tJie latter because
of ils racial' policies-but study
groups report little or no results.
But last May the council re-
'jected an African resolution calling
for an economic ,embargo against
Rhodesia to be packed by a British
sea and air blockade. The vote was
6-1 with, two abstentions. This
was three votes shari of the nioe
needed for approva I.
The bne instance' in which the
League of Nations voted sanctions
came in afrer Italy's invasion of
Ethiopia. In separate votes, the
League Assembly ordered an arms
embargo. e. financial ban and a boy-
cott of all imports from Italy. The I
san(,:tions did not include an oil
embargo and they failed to haU
Italy's operation, The next year
Italy announced the annexation of DAMASCUS. Det'. 12, IAPI.-Ethiopia and the League canceUed Arab countrles have already begullits sanctions. to imp!e-ment a de-cision to boycottFrench statesman Josepb Paul- thre(' gianl Americ"an flrms, the com-Concour commented; missioner general of the Arab
"We did enough to irritate .Jlaly Boycott of Israel head offit'e inand to embarrass her, bUI Dot Damascus said Saturday,
enough to prevent her from accom· Arab countries last month decid-plishiog her conquest" <>d to ban the Ford Motor Company.Legal experls agree that one of the Coca Cola Company and Radiothe' major weak.nesses of interoa- Corporation oC America lrom the
rional law is that it lacks the power Arab world b.ecause of their dealingsof en(or~ment. Tbe UN Charter with Israel.
provides for the use of mililary Mohammed Mahjoub, the com-(orce to implement sanctions, but missioner general ,said Kuwait hadthe organisation itself bas no armed since abrogated an agreement withforces and the members have shied RCA to setup a tele-eommunica.
away from sanctions mainly because 1 lions net.work in the 01 sh('ikdom.they might require enforcement. He said Jordan also had dropped
_________....-, .; RCA from a list M possible con.
(Contillued from page 2)
let the question of German .unity
stand in the way ot improving Am-
-erican relations with Soviet Union
in the mHitar.y field, In parti<;Ular,
,Johnson appears to have told the
SOQiet Union last monlh that he
had dropped any iQea oC bringing
. Wt'st German}' into a new NATO
nuclear forC"e,' so there sh~ulci no
longer be any serious obstacle to a
Soviet·American agr_eement on a
treaty to stop the s{Jread of nlldear
weapons, •
So at lhe momenl when Brilain
is again knockmg at the door oC
Eurupe. the future of both NATO
and of the Common Markel's poJi-
,he<ll aspirations is obscure, The re-
latively eert'lin factol's are that the
~'l"unornk agreements of the Com-
mon Market will survive ·and grow,
and, that lh~ American military
l'olllmilment to EllrOfJe embodied in
NATO will r.:ontinuE' and that for
both Washington and Paris-and
LClI1dnn, too--the question of pro.
milling Gf'rrnall unity will take se-
nUlil pl;l("(' If\ the easinJ: of tension
w;th SoviC't UniClIl.
BUI it ,'("maillS to b<> secn whether
!tWSI' realilws l"lm form the basis of
SOllie new 'l~rC'C'ment b.1,! which Bri-
lain ,'a'i tnkt"', her pntper place in
'<III'llpP anrl r.uC"ope move towaC"ds
ils prop~r place between Amer'lca
ilnd Sovi(·t Union,
l'OItCIlLAIN AVAILABLE
'~_~11 percent reduced prius on
Christmas Eve.
Contact: Manhor Porcelain Stnre
Haji Yakoyb Square
Near Blue Mosque
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Madame Stael
How about
friends visit
Sanctions' Not
once.
Outside lhese world organisations,
nUnlcrous efforts' have been made
by individual countries and hy al-
Ham:e:s to ta~c coercive measures
short of 'Wllr against those they con·
sidered ·wtongdoe'rs. Such measuresgo far Qack in history and 'include
papal interdicrions and excommuni-
cations of rulers.
One example in recent times is the
trade ·embargo against Cuba by the
United States and some of its Latin
American neighbours. This was
aimed at tbe overthrow of the reo
gime of Fidel Castro. But he is
still in power even though the Ci.J~
ban penple undoubtedly have fell
all economic pinch.
A companion. case is Castro's'de-
2 Die In Student, Teacher
Demonstration III Bihar('A LCUT'I A. DeL 12. (AP).-'-A
I.."ollege Icacher and a student were
killl~d and "c\'cr,,1 others injuredSatllrd·<I~· whcn pl'llicc fired on a
studcnl-tc;il.:her demonstration in
M ulalf,l rpur 10 eastern 1ndia 's B~-
hOlr SI:llC, aboul 300 miles (480 km)
lwrlh west of here.
In Cakutta itself, police used tear
gas 10 disperse demonstrating stu-
denl~ for the lhird straight day
when they clashed in a two-hour
running battle alone of the city's
twO major railroad stations,
The Muzaffarpur protest started
afle{' rumours. later denied. that a
reacher had been beaten up by
rllllJce.
When police askcli the 2.000 de-
monstrators to dlspersc, they were
sloned. and sc\'eral polil."cmen were
seriousl}' injurcd. The polke then
opened tirc.
Angry mobs later raided lbe
ncarby railroad station. ransacked
an oUke and set it on fjre, causing
polil:e to again open tire, More po-
III':C' were injured,
III Calcutta, more than 5,000 stu·
dents stoned a police billet ncar the
railroad station and police fired
tear gas and after a baton charge 25
people arrested.
(COllliIlU~d frO/II page 3)
Nor. though she was an enthusia-
stic one. was she ever a systematic
liberal. She opposed slavery, she
risked fortune and even life to re-
licue vi<.'lims of the Terror-Byron
called her '~the friend undoubtedly
g(·nerous. the ....hantabte patroness
of all distress"-bul sucial justice
•...:<:IS nul a topic thal aruused her
IflleC"esl.
As BClljamin Constant put it, she
was a "spoIled child" and '50 she
remained all her life, uninhi-
billed. never compelled to do any-
thing she did not wish lo. That in-
dl"N! IS one of the most remarkable
things about her-that, ricb, power-
1"u~ attractive, the willing subject of
.tertlpestuoliS passions. with no ex-
lernal cumpulsion she yet chose to
tiis<."ipline hel" mind ami exact fro~
herst-If Iifelone ~tppli<.'alion in the
service uf certain ideas,·
These ideas werc always selfless
and often awkward, Nut fur nothing
did Madame de Cenlls describe
Germaine as "u mosl embarrassing
person". Sometimes her independ-
ence showed itself merely in a'l
endearing lack of sell-consciousness,
In Germany, ..... here she was being
feted everywhf'Te by the intellec-
tuals. she learned to play the mouth·
organ so as to memoris(' the folk·
Illusic' she heard.
But. more important. she WiiS
constlltltionally incapable of ,suh·
mitting to force. and the times silt'
lived in transformed that personal
irrepressibility into symbolk resist-
:Inre. When Napol('on s(>nl ames-
sag£' sa.vin~ h(' intenned to nush
her. her rcpl.y was: "There is u
kind llf physil.·al pleasure i:JI resist·
in/,: <ttl iniquitolls rower"
Madame de Sla(·1 djprl till .1111 .... 14.
IRI?, at the age of SI Shl' has
half·jestingly been c'llled thf' mis.
tress to her own age; but shl' might
be adopted qUit~ seriollsl\' as ilhe~oille 01 oUC"S, '
~"" . ,:. :'" ~ \t,
,
,.
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History Of
Mute Regains Speech
After 22 Years
MOSCOW, Dee. 11, (DPM.
-A mut.l has regained spe-
ech after 22 years or. silence,
Tass reported yest.lrday. Ivan
Kravlsnv, 67. Inst his vnlee
after 3 'Serious concussion in
ft battle outside Warsaw.
A few da.ys ago Kravtso\'
fell heavily to the /:round
while roofing a shed. When
friends ran up to him he said
in a clear voice "Take me to
hospital". Ivan Is feeling well
and his speech is normal ag-
ain.
Quiet Opposition
Rises Against
Franco's Reforms
UNITED NATIONS. Dec. 12.(APt-The history o[ sanctions i.n
international nlfairs otTers no com-
fort to those seek.ing to overthrow
the rebel regime of lao Smith by
suc'h mandator.y economiC p,ena!-
lics.
They Dever have worked.
Since Ihe days before 1914-when
'war and reprisals were considered
legal sanctions-tbere has been no
evidence that any delinquent nation
hus been rorced by p~nitive econo-
mic I'ncasurcs alone 10 ch.mgc its
w~ys. In some cases the sanctions
have boomeranged.
The United Nations has never
voted mand'ltory sanctions against
any country. The League of Na-
lions invoked such penalties only
NewsAnalysis:
AT THE CIW'EMA
MADRID. Dc",. I~. (Reuter).-
Small quiet VIlII.·P~ of protest are
making Ihemsclves heard above mas-
... ivt' ullkial propagandil urging
Spain'~ nC<Hly 20 million \-vters to
back General Franco's new t.:onstitu-
lional plan~.
The Inne of governmenl '\peeches
-which previously biltcrly altacked
dIssent from the scheme-has l.'hang-
cd slightly after rumblings of dis-
cootenl among banned opposition
groups. the press. and the church.
Officials now openly admit the
possibility of some voters saying
"no" to the General's move to make.
parliament more representative and
appoint a Prime Minister while as-
'iuring strong powers to the head of
"laic and excluding political parties.
But the theme of tbe propaganda
l:ampaign has remained the same for
nexl Wednesday's Galional referen-
dum. "Vote' (yes). vole fbr peace"
runs the slogan On daily' television
programmes, thousands of posters
strikers on taxis, and leaflets show-
ered from aircraft.
Recent ministerial speeches have
stressed that political parties must
remain banned because they might
lead Spain back to the chaos that
exploded in civil war' 30 years ago,
Despite "thi~. the evening news·
paper Madrid suggested this week-
end that some form of political
groups muSt l:ome'into t'x.istence if
parliament iJnd uther slale organs
\~ere to be made more representa·live,
At the stan of the campaign,
Christian Democ'rats, socialists. so-
cial democrats. and otber members
tlf the banned opposition petition(he government for freedom to op·
rose the new proposals publicly,
Their perition was rejected on
legal grounds. Then came the stir·
rings of uneasiness, The leading
Ban.:elona newspap.er La "Amguar-
dia said governnient propaganda.
should not sin by ex<.:ess and tbose
who disagreed should be able to sayS<.l,
In Barl:elona yesterday. a group
llf R3 priests signea a statement pnr
testing against the government pro-
paganda campaign. A condilion for
a democratic election was that roadio
and television should be at the dis·
posal of the publk lind not make
propaganda for juS! one viewpoint.[hey said.
The statement suggcs~ed people
were qeing indirectly called upon to
vote-(.·iting the arrangement under
which workers must show their em-
ployers a certifh:ate that they havc
voted after being given lime off 10go the polls.
Signatories induded Jesuit Priests.
Francisan Friars. and Bcnedictine
monks,
WEATHER FORECAST
Skies throughout the country
will be cloudy. Frost Is expect.ld
In with chances of snow In Sal-
ang.
The temperature will range' frnlll
minus Rve to plus 12 degress cen-
tigrade.
